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CRUTCIdFIELD-IitACKLEY.
BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, AUGUS:r 12,
152n
Give Them a Trial.
SPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
The man who tloinks the eountry Is
being run just as good as he could
run it himself, can be safely cla.sod
as a conservative.
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $ .06
100 pounds Chicken Feed $ -.15
10-pound can Karo Syrup, white $1.10
25 pounds standard Granulated Sugar $6.00
E. Z. Seal and Mason Jars, quarts, doz $1.00
E. Z. Seal, half-gallon Jars, dozen $1.2�
45 pound can Swift's Jewell Lard for $10.25
I thank you for your business. Giv
me a trial.
Mr. and lirs. I..a Crutchfield, of
Jack onvillo, Fla., announce the en- I
gagcment and approaching marrriage
of their daughter, Bossie, to Mr. Ru-
I
pert Lamar Rackley, ef Statesboro,
the wedding t. be solernn ieed Sept.
20tlo.
IiPARRISH-DONALDSON.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Henry L. Par.:
rish, 01 Statesboro, announce the en-
I
gagement of their daughter, Ruth:
Blizubo 10, to Mr. Chat-las Zetterower
Donaldson, tAe mnrriage to be sol- �
emnized in tho early fall.
I• • •PEANljT BOILING.
M,'. Hubert Shuptrma entertained
a number of friend! at a pounut bo-il­
inC' Saturday night. Those present
were Mi�ses Elise Kennedy, Almal'ita
Booth, Virginia Grimes, MSHde Hall.]
Nita Franklin, Josie Akins, Mary:
Franklin, Marlluerite Turner, }{yrtis
A lderman , J osephine Donaldson,
Kathleen Monts, Messrs. Beamon I
Mart! ..
,
DeLoaclt Hagin,Frank Moore,\Edgar Bedenbaugh, Hurry Debouch,
James BI'Ctt, Frederick Ronch, Walter
Ahlrod, Hobert Donaldson, and HU'I
bert Shuptrine. I_---
PRE'SBYTERIAN SERVICES i
The Prosbyterian church announces
the following sorviees for Sunday,
August 2Z:
ISunday••ch.ol, 10 :00 a. m. .Morning worship, 11 :00 a. 111.': ser­
mon subj ect: "The Childrcn of Be·'
lievers," • IEvoni Illr worship, 8 :30 p. N., j ser­
mon subject: "Excuses." I
p. �.
P. S.
c�=eeting,
7
:451
MRS. M. G. BRANNEN.
1ACter an illn�several months,
Mrs. M. G. Brannen died at an early,
hOlll' Tuesday mornillg' at her nome on
South Main otreet. Interment wa. ift
East Side cematery WednosdaY' morn-:
ing a� 10 o'clock. I
Deceased i!!J survived by hcr hus­
band and one son, Mr, Fred Brannen,
�md one dau�hter, Miss Avna Bran­
nen, besides a number of other reIa- J
tivQI5.
Glenn Bland
Mrs. Glea Bla...1 is spendiug .ome
..me at Jay Biroi Spr-inl:'l.
• • •
Ilon. A. S. ARdenon,
:was ia like city MondaY'.
. . .
I Mr. 1:. C. Oliver has return.d froIll
B visit in Nortlt Carolina.
• • •
e • e
lir. and Mrs. DeSoto Fordham, of lIIi8. Iute Slater has returned to
»iUo .. spent Su"day in the lit.,.. I>:r home in Claxton aft .... a visit of,
• • • I s.veral days with IIfr. and Mri. W H.Mr. J. O. lIIartin and sn, Bnmen, Colli"s.
.
Dll'e !!{lendinA' the .... eek in Atlanta. * • *
• • Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier, of At-
Mr. T. L. Davis spent the past lanta, aro spending the week in the
week·enol in Savannah and Ty,be.. city the guesh of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Watson.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. ViI'gil Mikell, of At·
lanta, are visiting his parents, Mr.
of liillon,
and Mrs. J. 3. Mikell, for t.A dys.
• * •
Mi.ses GraCe and Blancho Parker
of Millon, are the attractivi guests of
Miss Elizabeth Blitch for a few day•.
ltr. W. H. Doroughty and children
!!pcnt last ..... 01< IlIt Tyhee a..d Sa... -
nab.
Mi� Susie McCormick has returnod
to hal' h.me at BroGklet, ..rter att"nd.
inl:' �urnmer 8ahool at the university
01 Florida, at Gainesvillo.
r
* • •
)liss Orrie Brunson returned .hom.
. Monday fr.m a VIsit in North Goor-
gia. Rev. and lfrs. T. M. Christian aod
:u.- d M Ii Y Collins are
daught.. ·, MISS Agnes, left y.sterday
. ". .S. . . for n tl...ee-,ve.ks' staY' witll relatiye.
;ending the "eek with relatlives at in Col"Dlbus, Ga.aUley. * * •
· .
Miss Wilma Brannen is VIsiting rel-
Th. many friends in llltatesbore of
miYes and friends in Mettor and
Miss Bertha Davis will be interested
lteidsvillo.
to I�arn tha.t s�e is now. with the
* * *
\
BaptIst HOSPItal III ColumbIa, S. C.
Mr. Goorll'e Parrish of Savannah .
• • •
.I>oot Sunday in fhe city the guest ef Mr. and Mrs . .Flinton Booth and
his pnr0.ts. daulrhter, Miss Almarita, and Miss
• • lhmi. Hull, atld Mr. Carl Holland
Miss Irene Ardcl, returned iRis left during tbe week for an auto trip
week from a month's visit in N.w to Atlanta and NOI'th Georgia.
Y.rk City. • * •
• • • The many friends of Mr. Walter
Mujor Homer C. Parker of Atlanta, Fletcher will b. interested to learn
is the Il'uest of relntives Itore fer a that he i. no,y connected with the firm
:Few days. of W. C. Akins as undertakor and en­
Mrs. Lee R�; ;fikell spent a faw balmer,
"'ys at I.er home in Brooklet during
�loe week.
· . .
Mrs. Paul M"rtin of Shady Dale is
v.illiting her parents Mr. and Mr•. G.
D. Bran.....
· . .
Mrs. BeA Deal entertained wi'h
"ok Friday afternoon. Six tables
I
I
The Portal High School "'ill open,
August 30th. The �rustees feel for­
tunute in securing Prof. G. C. Flnn­
deI'S. who taught at Broxton last term.
as principal. All pupils and patrons
are especially requested ot be pres-,
ent at the opening.
August 18, 1920.
BOARD TRUSTESS.
(J 9!lugltc)
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN.
"'IT PAYS TO PAY
CASH"
This slogan, used by a certain "Sorrel Top" public­
spirited business man operating in Statesboro and near­
by points, appears to us so forcibly that to emphasize it,
we offer to the lady calling at our store and naming' this
gentleman, one pound of our Old Fashioned Pound
Cake absolutely FREE.
And, Say!
'.
-"
We have installed another phone,
Call either 420 0.1' 421,
And we strat your order moving.
By this operation proving
That the people all' are learning,
And to CASH are quickly turning.
If you'll pardon one more dash,
We'll say this: "It pays to pay cash."
Tho man who is so con.tituted that
you would be willing to do most any­
kind of a favor for him i. the one who
seems to neod help the least.
* * •
The many friends of Mr. Brooks
Denmark will be interested to learn
that he has accepted a position with
the Savannah & Statesboro as locnl
agent.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our relatives and
friends for their kindnes. and sym­
pathy during the short illness and
death of our belo"ed £ather. r.h·.
James Johnson. and for the beautiful
floral offerings. We also thank Rev.
Taylor and Rev. Trulock for their
comforting words.
HIS CHILDREN.
Vlere present,
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL WILL OPEN
ON AUGUST 30TH, 1920.
•
School will operMe as heretofore. axcept that the tuition will be
for those who come from outside the school district will be for tho
1st. 2nd. 3rd and. fourth grade� ,";11 be $2.00 per month. 5th. 6th
and 7th grades WIll be $2.50 per month. and 8th, 9th 10th and 11th
grades $3.00 per month. The entrance feOl! ,yill be $6.00 per .cholar
for the term of mne months-$3.00 on entering school in the fall and
$3.00 per scholar for the spring term. Tuition and entrance fee. are
to be paid in advance as heretofore. ThiS little dvance in tuition and
entrance fees \vas made necessary on account raised salnties of our
teachers. We do not think it will be necessary to have thcie raised
prices for a longer time than the next term, as \Ve expect to have
county-wide taxation for the maintenance of the !clleols of OUr coun_
ty dter next term.
Fred Elabee will be PI incil'al for next t.r.... W. ask t.ha. all who
expect te onter school for next term to be on the hand the first day
of schoo1. It will be abaolutely necessary for all beginners 0 come in
during tke lil'lt ",ee of 8coool �s the roo .. for beginners-the first'
grftdes-a.e a.l""JlYs crowdetl. nnd unless they C.JIIII10 III the fint w�ok
bit",:!, ca"not be ,la..ed..
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL,
N. J. WILSON. SecretaI' van. Trea""rer.
. . .
Mr. Max Balmlrind left durin&, the
week for tho Eastern markets. While
away he "ill also undergo treatment
at Johns Hopkins hospital, in Balti-
• •
Mossn. Percy Averett and Efiwin
......ver returne .. Sunday from Ren­
eersonvillo, N. C.
. . .
.Mr. F. N. Fletcher left lIuring the
week for Savannah an. Tybeo to
"pend ten days.
Mr. and Mr.:A�b;ey Olliff of Clax·
ten ...ere in tho citY' a sloort wltilo
wring the week.
· . .
Mrs. J. S. West and children have
ret.,."ed from a visit with relabives
ia Lilterty cou n ty.
. .
Mrs. H. Clark and cloildren are
!!pen.ing a couple of wleks with reI-In';'ves at Pmeora.* * *Mrs. Mabel Perki"s and daulI'ht r,
Hubel, loan returned from"a week'.
.IBit ia iavanaah.
·
Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Hertwig and
ebildr.n retllmed during the week
1rem Nortlo Carolina.
· . .
Mrs. Hintola Booth and Misss Ag-
Res Christian spent last Frida, and
&,"rday in Savannah.
.. . .
Mr. John' DeLoach of Chicago is
.peDdlng sOllJe time in the city with
relatives and friends.
· . .
lin. F. C. Parker and children Itne
. ret..-ned from a visit with friends in
Davl.bor. and other po in".
· . .
Hr. and Mn. Rocker, of Atla"ta,
are gu.... of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
.Brunso. on Er.at Main street.
• * *
Miss Belle Mills, of Metter, Ita. re-
turned to loer home after a visit to
her sister, Mrs. Leiter iCeanedy.,
· .. -
Mr. anll Mrs. VirCil Miken of At-
lanta, are �e glleltl Gi Mr. a"d Mrs.
J. S. Mik.lI •• hy....10 ave.ue.
. . . .
Mr anti Ilbll. LeM! Fordbam, of
sava�nah, speat 5hI.. lIiy ill the city
the gqeBtBlPf �..s • .1. W. Ford�am.
I
more.
USED CARS.
Ford Touring, 1918 modeL. $400
Ford Touring, 1916 modeL $300
Buick 5-Passenger, run 8,00 miles, a bargain
I (Bulick ,5-passenger, run 1,500 miles; price
l with extras - $1,500j --_. • -_.. •• . .. -�-.....-. � ... _.,. ---_._
i Studebaker 7-passenger, practically new,
I
owner wants smaller car .
. You.can save several hundred dollars.
S. W. LEWISi
I. Statesboro, Georgia
' ..
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
These qualities of construction have lncreaaed this
car's popularity to such a degree that purchasers
who 4elay in placin, their orders experience diffi­
culty in securing deaired delivery.
.
I
When Better Automobll_ Are Built,
Buick Will Build 'J1lem
T'HlS big-seven-:-�ger Buick Model K-49is the ideal family car of the Buick aeries. Ita
lar,e roomy tonneau and luxurious seats are filled
/ with comfort.
Ita finish a_nd design combine both beauty and
refinement, readily attracting the attentipn of those
who take pride in ownership.
The Buick Valve-in-Head motor furnishes surplus
power, assuring the usual Buick economical service
and endurance.
.\
I
I
I
!
I
I.
AVERI�rT AUTO COiV\PANY
Statasooro, Ge..
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BIG PARlIfSJACE
A NEW DIfFICULTY
SERIOUS PROBLEM.
cratie ticket because they are for the
fundanlental 'principle of the league
of nations which i" prevention of war
wherever such prevention i!!! possible.
How the conflicting currents of emo­
tion and thought will balance in such
respects is u matter of conjecture and CIVIL WAR VETERANS
ENDORSE THE UGION
opinion.
But to get R fair chance for the
nation as a whole on the new .uffra�e
development,' the white ,"omen of the
doubtful state. will haye to come out
in full force and vote. The oolored Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24. � Ech.ing
women will come out in every ene of sentiments previously expressed as
these state. in full force. withoHt be- to the yolitical status in Georgia, and
ing urged and may tum enough of attac1<ing Thoma. E. Watsqn and
them to decide the preSIdentIal and Thoma. W. Hardwick, candidate. fcor
<!ongressional election. They arc pret- United States lIIenator and governor,
ty likely to vote the Republic�n ticket respectively, Atlanta Post, No. 1 of
according to the habib of their race. the American LegIon heard (theil'
Democl'atlC women who arc not ell- cause championed by a group of vet­
thusiastic ovor womall !uffrage will elans of the Civil war, th,rou�h Judge
doubtless go to the polls and do their George Hillyer, the spokesman fmr
duty aft.., a demonstration of the the Confedorates.
fact just stated, but to bl'ing them "If we all stand toll'ether, old vet.
out in full strength in anticipation of erHn� and young veterans alike, we
a danger which thoy have not .ctu· will save Georgi" and deliver her In
ally experienced is another proposi- this crisis," dcclarod Judge Hillyer.
tion. Considering this, it, is. doubly "We arc proud of our boys, be­
necessary that the. Democrabc partY' cause they exhibited the same Ameri­
w,age ,a,n aggl'.essl\�e cam.palgn
and
I' can spir�t
in this war that the south­
get e, el ybody Intel ested 11\ the out- erners dId in 1860. I kno'T that the
come. base charge of cruelty on the part
The doubtfnl states which will have I of Am.I';can officors i� un<ounded. I
wom.en v�tlllg fo� the first ttl"e 111 the
I
know theY' were not aruel to their
.
presldentlal .electlons next November men, first because we .ave never
are Conlleclticut, Dehl\Yare, Maryland heard of it from the men themselves'
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New I the second because such cruelt;_Jer.sey, New York, West VIrginia and would be a�ainst all the fine charac·
OhIO. \ teristie. exhibited in tho ra_ks of theConnecticut went Republican in Confed.rate soldier."1916 by only about 7,000, but hel'l Judge Hillyer spoke of his battle<!olored population, though small, is in the Civil War, when he was a cap·large enough to add seyeral thousand
I tain and saw
the federal bullets
women votes to the Republican tot,,1. tak; their toll of soythern officers of
Delaware " a very cl08e state WIth
I
high rank. He said that it was un­
a small vote and has a colored popula- natural to suppose that in the late
tion of abou� 35,000. Wi�son defeat. war the officers hall taken a rev.rse
..d Hughes In Maryland 111 19H1 by I stand, and pushed their men into bat­about 21,000 pluralIty but there were
I
tIe while seekinll' protection for them.
232,000 colored people in Maryland selve..
'
in 1910. New Hampshire', ""Iored "In union there i. strength," said
-population is p�rhaps not more than Judge Hillyer, "and we are shoulder
1,000, but the lIttle state hangs by a to shoulder with you in our fight
hilir politically and went Democratic against this menace. As for the ac.
last .time. New Jersey, where the tual eampaign, we leave it in your
Democrats bave good prospect., has hands knowing that the work will be
at least 90,000 colored popUlation, well .i.ne."
New York has probably 150,000. New A .trong talk was made by the
-Mexico has about 2,000, but the Rev. Nath Thompson, a prominent
state's total vote is small and it is Methodist minister and former Y. M.
doubtful. Weat Vir�nia has a colo� C. A. secr�tary in France.
ed population of perhaps 60,000, and "I saw the Eighty-second division
Ohio 111,000 at the last census and fighting," said Mr. Thompson, "and
must have considerablY' ..ore now. never yet have I seen an officer take
Massachusetts went Republican. by ad"antage of his men. On the other
21,000 in 1916 and had about 40,000 hand I've watched oflicers when they
<colored inh"bitants. carri�d their men's burdens unneces-
Women will vot.e in con�"e�sionnl sarily and spent hours of misery in
elections for the first time this year order' to Illake their men comforta.
in the doubtful states of Illioois, ble.
-which had 109,000 colored (>eople in "A man can't get himself in the
191.0; in Nebraska, which had only greatest lawmakinll' body in I the
7,600; in Tennessee, which had 473,- world by means of criticism based
000; in Rhode Island, which had at on idle rumors, and Mr. Watson can.
least 10,000; in Indi8na, " key state, not hope to gO to the senate. He is
with 60,000 negroes ten years ago la brainy man but erratic and un·and a goo� 1l)8ny more now: in Min-I safe.
'
nesota, whIch had only 7,000 colored
I
"It would be just as logical for us
people in 1910, but which went Re- to allow members of the German
publican in 1916 by only 392 votes;, army to come over and help rule us
in �issouri, which h�d a color�d po.p- \ as it would to permit these two men
u!atlon of 157,000 In 1910; III WI8- to dictate our laws."
cons�n� whose colored populati.on was I Commander Allen Henson broughtneglIg,ble ten years ago; and In Ken-I greetings from the state ppsts, andtucky, where the colored brother and expressed eonfidcnce' in the ability
sister numbered 261,000 ten years
1\
of the Legion to accomplish its pur.
ago. pose. He said:
These observations are recorded in "South Carolina had its Cole
the line of essential inforrnation. Blease: Mississippi had its Varda­
They relate to an added problem man but God spare me from seeing
'Which the DemocracY' is facing-that: the day when Georgia will have its
of a probable doubJing of tHe solid Watson and Hardwick"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1920
COUNTY POLICE MAK� DORSH WILL NOr
MANY MORf BIG RAIDS WITHDRAW FROM RACf
and the protest of many of his
stroni'cst Iriends, when the iseue W23
already clearly drawn between Wat­
sonism and anti.'Vatsont�m.
"Now Mr. Howell, I am ready, will·
ing and anxious to do anything in
my power for my partY', an" I stand
ready lo relieve the embarr.assing .it·
uation in Georgi .. , but my withdraw­
a I from the race tor governor would
Atlllntn, Aug. 2!.-Bcforc loaving a complis\, nothing unless the situ­
for Cor.Icls tOI.ight, Gov. ].Iugh M .r a tion in tho Senatorial race WIIS also
Dorsey g,!i ve out the followiag signed relioved at til,. same time.
statement: "SInce yo�, my poJitioal enemy,
"MY.llttehtion baa just been called bnvo seen fit to advise me what to
to an article in Senator Smith's Eve- 110, now JOU advise your friend and
nir�g Journal, wl.ich i� printed under candidate no withdraw from the race
the following gl"rin" hendlmes: 'Hol- for Senator, leaving only two in that
del' offers to wthdrMv from race, if rnce., and I stand ready to meet
Dorsey will quit the Senate contest.' your dernund and withdraw instanter
The article ineludos a card by Hon. frcra the "ov:ernor's race.
JOHn N. Holder. "Unless h.wever, this is done and
"My cumpaign w"o born .f n. per- done promptly, I am unable to sec
sonal ambition for furtloer political why I .hould be sucI'iflced for no
honors, but is the rMult of u demand Jlurpose except to help YOU1' c,;ndi­
from loyal Detllocl'ats from evpry sec_ date fOT 1I'0vernol' and not the De·
tion of Ge9UII'ia, .... lto in.i.ted ,that mocracy of G.01·"ia, and I shall be
Georgi" Democrat. should ROt be in the raco t. tRe finis]], absoluwly
confined to a choice between Senator' confident that I .hall be elocted."
Smith and Thomal E. Watson, whose
joint untagonistic attitude to the Na·
tional Democratic admillistrtion rQ­
cently culminated in a political .com·
bmn ion w}.1ich ooml'Mitted the presi­
dentinl stnte convention to irrevoc­
able opposition to the tr.aty of
peace and ,.hioh voted d.wn resolu· BIG SUPPLIES POUR IN AND RE·
tions enliorsiDg Woodrow Wilson
and the national Democratic admin-
Atlanta, Au". 24.-A feeling of
indIgnation is still strong in Buford
ov.r the conduct of Thomas E. Wat·
son at the Merchant's Hotel Wednes­
da¥ night which resulted in h. ar­
rest. A number of promnent wo­
men of that city ha"e signed an ex·
pression of their opinion of 1111'.
Watson and have sent it to tho At·
lanta pape ... for publication. Sev·
el'al of the citizens of -Buford who
were present "rhen Mr. Watson be­
came disorderly have signed an af·
fidavit stating that he wa. not ar­
rested in his room, but in tlie haJl­
way, "'her he remained in his un­
derclothes in spite of prot""h of the
landlady, l1iss Wiley. The latter
and afndavit follows:
"The women of Buford are clam.
oring to be heard on the Tom Wat·
son incident of the 18th.
"When a man like Tomas E. Wat·
son assails one of QUI' most loved
and respocted women, it is time to
speak.
"In the history of Buford tltere
has nevor been such a viii tor in our
midst, and, please God, there never
will be again. AnY' man or woman
who can uphold a man like Tom
Watson for senator is eith.er vary,
narrow, or as crazy as ho 18.
"The women I)f Buford will do
all in their' power to keep him out of
office."
AD Affidavit .
"This is to certify that Thomas E.
Watson, candidate for the Un,ted
Stahs senate, was not arrested in
his room at tho ilerchants Hotel,
Buford, Ga., on the' night of Augu.t
18 as wa. st«tod in your daily pa­
per., but he was arrested in the hall­
way, where he had remained after
using profane and inSUlting lan­
"uage that was uncalled for in th�
presence of and directed to Miss
Wiley, proprietress of said hotel,
and after repeated remonstrations
from citizens urging him to go to his
room.
"(Signed) Wi.field Rowe, W. N.
Nunn, A. E. Liles, W. H. Lewis,
E. P. Rowe, Dave Gordon Jack
Majoro Jr.
"Sworn to and subscribed before
me this, the 20th day of Aucust,
H20.
"GEO. L. BROGDEN, J. P."
----�
COTTON MEETING NOT
LARGELY ATTENDED HERE
A meeti,ng of the cotton growers
of the First District, held here to­
day to discuss the cotton situation,
was not so lugely attended as was
expeoted, though a numbor of coun·
ties 'vere reprecented.
The object of the meeting was to
eloct a representative to the state
meeting in Atlanta, for which p.lace
Hon. J.' W. Williams WRS named.
From the stat. meeting a delega'
tion will be sent to the national
convention at Montgomery, Ala.,
during tho coming month. The ob·
ject of the entire organization is
to get a line on the cost of raising
cotton and to unite the farmers as
far as possible for their betterment.
istrutlOll.
"My entry iut. tlhQ rAca was in. Atln.ta, Ga" Aug. 24.-Prlces of
t""ded to afford the "oters of Geor. raw sugar c'Ontinue to »Iump, and th­
C'in un oppor�unity to "ote for a end is not in sight. The
fear of a
Dcmocl'nt \'1':10 belie,oes in decent SUJ:Bl' famine, with tho consumer
Democracy an. who has sustained jOllying 50 conts a pound next win­
the principle. and policies of the tel', has been dilpelled by the unpl'O­
party with all tloe faith that's in Itim. cedQnted decline.
Fifteen cents a
"The response from ov.,.-y lection pound retail this fall, with a prob·
of the state yindiaate. my purpole abl" furthor reduction
when the new
and confirm. my concepti.n that the Cuban crop i. nYai1able in Decem­
loyal Democracy of Georll'ia ... ill tri- bel', is predicted by SUlI'ar merchants
urn ph in this c�mpaign "",d that I and refiners.
�
will be nominated by a sill'nificant The "uddon collapse of the .�ar­
majority on September 8th. ·ket I. the dll·.ct result of
condItIOns
"Therefore even if my private in- arising from the shortage lust spring
tercsts shoulci incline rne to c.oB.iiider accordin� to 8. well-posted sugar
the greoter comfort of private life, man.' Tho confectionery trade,
I could not abandon the trust I have chaia II'roce,'y ItO res and other large
buyers, being unable to buy from
refiners contracted for shipments
from J�va, Formosa, China, Brazil,
Argentina, Hollana and other for·
eign sugar is coming Ill.
The price broke about two .... eeks
ago and has beell goin� down ever
giace, aetti_C' • new record for fluc­
tuations in the sugar market. Two
weeks ago ra'" sugar sold at 16.30
cents a pound; is now 12.54 cents.
The price of refined SUll'ar has be­
gun to reflect tho downward trend,
and one largo .efiner already has
marked the whole�ale price down
from 21.10 to 17.10 oents a pounol.
Careful housewives, who had been
hoarding ten or twenty pounds of
sugar against the day when the
price might soar beyond their purse,
aro beginninA' t. dip into their re­
serves and tbis also had an effect
on th� price.
The beet sugar crop this year will
be the largest in history.• In Cali­
fornia it is now beng harvested. The
full crop will be ready by October,
and it will be e.r0ugh to supply the
Middle and Western states, leaving
STATEMENT FROM MR. HOLDER the Eastern states only to be taken
care of by the lo,:_al refineries.
NOR'S RACE.
assumed, and I will find solace in
the victory ,yi.ich is; now assured.
"If I livo u'ntil September eighth,
Georgia Democrnh will have the op·
portunity of ropudiating the unholy
combination in the May convention,
which jeopardized the standing of
Geo.gia DemocraC7 in the national
council. of the partY'.
"Thia conclusion is without refer­
en"e to anY' action Mr. Holder may
decide ,to take in his own race. The
proposal for hi, retirement was made
without my pnrticipation or knowl·
edge. I ha/Jo taken no part in the
gubernatorial race, and am 'toting
my own .killet.'
"If the exigenoie. <rf Mr. Holder's
clIlpaign require aonsideration of
withdrawal, I Itave no doubt he will
give the situation independent re­
ffection, endeavoring to reach such
judgment as will best serve his par­
ty, his state and his own destiny,
without refer.nee to other cam-
paigns in which ho is not a candi­
date.
H (Signed) Hugh M. Dorsoy."
Atlanta, Aug. 23.--John N. Hol­
der, candidate for governor, today
made it absolutely and emphatically
clear that he is in the race for ""ber'
nato rial honors to the very finish�
and that he h". no .ntention of yield.
ing to the suggestion that he retire,
as made in the Constitution and the
Telegraph, in order to allow a con­
centration of .trength on opponents
to Hardwick.
Mr. Holder doclares in a letter
wl�tten to Clark Howell, editor of
the Constitution, that there is chaos
in Georgia at present. He offers to
withdraw from the governor's race
provided thnt Mr. Dorsey is with·
drawn from the senatorial race.
He sllld: "I ....as the first man to
enter the race for governor, the first
to pay my entrance fee, and I am
the strOllge.t candidate in the field
tody. I have conducted my cam·
paign upon a high plane, based upon
my record, my training and fitness
for the office, free from personali·
ties and partisanship.
.
"I am in no wise responsible for
the political situation to which you
refer 01' to the like situation in the
race 'for bhe Senate. You and Mr.
Anderson of the Macon Telegraph,
forced this unfortunate situation in
the race for the/United States Sen·
ate by compelling a third candidate
to enter the race against his wish,
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DORSfY TO ADDRESS
VOTERS,OF BULlOCH
BIG .CCASION IS PLANNED BY
HIS SUPPORTERS WHEN HE
COMES "EXT WEDNESPAY.
Hon. Hugh Dorsey, �overnor of
the state and candidate for the
Unite. itates Senate, will address
the ..oters of Bulloch county at
Stabollooro next Wednesday mom-
in" at 11 o'clock. I
The oecaoiou will be .mad. a me­
morablo one, and a big crowd is ex...
pected. Local friends of libe Gov­
ernor are plannii'F a gala event,
to inclads a barbecue, lemonade and
a bras. band. A thorough publicit)'
camPilill'n is being put on, and eYCIT
voter ill the coullty will b. made
to know that he is invited to hear
the lI'0vernor and to join ia the
fostivitie. of the occasion.
HOR••• M. Deal is in charg� of
the ovent. with a number of other
,upporters of the iovemor, and ,no
detail will bo left out which could
add to the occasion.
G.vlrnor DoraoY' i. c...pleting
hi. a.econd term as iovernor of the
state. His administration hal been
'marked 'for hi. lack of claP-trap
an. Mlrlaoi1. He has followed •
qui'et, co.sel'vativi courac front the
tim. he a••umed the olllce until tile
prelent daY', and yet hi. admini.tra·
tiOA has .accomplished a number of
notable pioco. of legislation.
• Bulloch, countY' hal alway. beaG
.tl·onll' for Governor Dorsex. 'He
will be amoMg friend. when he comea
here, and the peoplo will clad))'
hear him in beltaH of hi. c,"ule.
colored Republican vote in tho ceua­
try. If this settled matters, the Re­
publican leaders would be lI'enuinely,
happy and triumphant, instead of dis­
quieted and apprehensive at heart.
The Republic ns )lave in the increase
VOTE OF COLORED WOMEN IN of the women's vote an addition of OVER TWO THOUSAND GAL· WAS NOT P/,.I\TY TO EFFORT TO
DOUBTFUL STATES IS MOST
I
i�lPort,,"ce to their burden of eon- LONS OF BEER AND 100 GAL. PULL HOLDER OUT OF GOVER.
vincmg the progressive voter. of tho LONS OF SHINE CAPTURED.
G. O. P. that the Harding and Cool-
County Policemen Walton and
Washington, D. C., Aug. 21-While idge combination is not reactionary. Bran g n 'and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
this or that is being claimed by na- It is the general a..umption that the have been 011 the job III earnest dur-
women voters as a whole are more
tional party orators as to the effect
Of1 t 11
.
li d t d
the past .week , and the result ha.
nu UTR y IIlC me owg r s progress-
Tennesaee's ratification of the woma.n ive doctrines than the men voters.
been a banner week in the moon-
suffrage amendment on the presiden- That being the case, th.e more wo-
shine hcrvest.
tial and congressional ca",pllill'n, the I men voters there are naturally pro. Thursday
of last wee I< a raid i�
Democrats have one very serious
factlgreSSiVe,
the greater will be the dan.
the BaY' district resulted in the can­
staring them in the face. Practically gel' of the Republicans in a contrast
tare aed dsctruction of more tloan
all the colored women who con do so between the tickets and platforms of 1,600 lI'allon8
of beer, torrethe.r with
will go to the polls and ,"ote; many of the two great partie!! this year. The
a small quantity of moonshine and
the white women will have a t<>ndency danger was ad..ittedly acute al-
one still outfit. Yesterday another
to stay at horne. ready, some Repablicgns in private
raid, or rather t\ series of l'aoids, in
the same di.trict netted six still. of
Repu�lican spellbinders as�ert that conversation saying. that the We.t 50 to 80 lions c aeit each,l,OOOa malollty of the n.,.ly·enflanch,sed would go DemocratIC unl""s tho 1m. ga ap y .
'11 f h Rbi' .
.. . gallons of boer 100 gallons of shllle,women WI vote 01' t e epu lcan pressIOn that HardInI:' IS a l'eactlon"r! .:, 3
candidate, because the women want ary ""uld be counteracted between
four balTel•. �f blackstrap an� 6
II chnge of administration. Demo- th b
..
II th I s f the GO'lI'allon ball
ols used 111 tho manu-
cratic spellbinder. declare that the ca�npaei!��'lI�g. an
a CO" 0
facture of the shine.
majority of the women just invested Truly the political prophet i. up Incidentwlly,
a raid in the citY'
with the vote ,vl'll favor' the Demo· ". h '.". tL' 'd t' 1 t last Saturday netted
one small lard
111 t e all' 111 ftlS pr""l en la s rug. t'll d II t't f
I h h t b f
CnM s I an a sma quan I y 0
gel as
e aST�o eent �r many\ shine, as ,yell as the IIrrest of a ne·a ?ng yeor. e�'e ,,?US e a new gro drayman, \Vesley Bro.,!n, who
bas's for Pl:Og!'OStlcatlOn. hereafter, is under bond for "iol"linll' the pro.
and the baSIS WOll't be �o ... pleted un- hibilion la .....
tIl after the 1920_'lectlOn. -
WOMfN ARE AFHR
SCALP Of WATSON
SLUMP IS PROMIS�D
IN SUGAR PRICES
Qwito a nu..ber of Statesboro
people attended the sale of Hamp­
.hire hogs by Franklin Bro •. at Mid·
villQ Tue.day, and those ....ho, went
speak in enthusiastic praise of what
thOlJ' law. Somethinll' like forty fine
bl'ed SOWI ,.ere sold at auction from
the Franklill farm, and t�e prices
ran a. high as $1,030 for the best,
ranlPng hom that price downward
and averaginll' something over $300.
Dinner was prepared for the guesta,
of whom there were more than a
thou.iaad present, and the occasion
was a reyelation to tho»e who ad­
mire good stock.
Mr. Allen Franklin, Who is the
senior member of the Frankl}n Brol.
firm, is a son-in·law of I'Iheritr De­
Loach. He has recently added to
hls herd a fancy boar for whiclt he
paid $6,000.
-----
LOCAL COTTON MARKET
IS OPENING UP SLOWLY
TAILERS ARE BEGINNING TO
UNLOAD THEIR STOCKS_.
MANY ATTEND SALE OF
I HAMPSHIRE!_AT MIDVILLE
l1hough the first bale of new cot­
ton was IOld in Statesboro nearl),
two weeks ago, the local market
bas lIeen 'slow in opening up, the
first regular sales having occurred
yesterday, when the top price wa
2714 cents.
A dozen' or more bale» have beeD
brought to' market during the pari
REGISTRARS AT WORK ten daYs, which have either been calf'
PURGING VOTERS' LIST ried 'back 'home or placed on storage
awaiting the opeDing up of the mar-
The Bulloch county registrars be· keto Due to the unsteady cnditioa
gan yesterday the preparation of of the mark�t, the buyers have been
the voters' lists for the primary Sep- reluctant to get into tlte game, and
ternbel' 8th. It is probable that the yesterday's .ale. were in the nature
work will be accomplished in .hort of a wild venture.
ordor due to the fact that there The condition of the .cotton crop
have' been few, registrations. since in Bulloch county is geneo-ally be­
the presidential primary in April. lieved to be better than was ex­
The regotration law requires that. pected. Howe"er, there has been
the lists sltall close six months be· some deterioration during the past
fore the date of the election, which two wp.eks. <rhe work of the boll
in the p"e"ent in.tance is Novell1l1er weevil was retarded by the loot
9th. Therefore, only those who reg· weather which prevailed during
istered before May 9th :".ill be en· June and July,' and' many fannera
titled to vote in the September pri· repout quite good prospects.
mary.
The registrars are W. W. Mikell: JURY REVISERS BEGIN
J. N. Akins and J. W. Franklin. MAKING NEW JURY
The jury revisers for 'Bulloch
county began yesterday the prepar­
ation of the jury lists for the com­
ing two years. A number of new
members were added to the board
of rniael1l at the last term·of eourli,
and the board now consists of J.
W. Wright, M. J. McElveen, D. B.
•
Franklin, J. W. Da;vis, J, A. McDou-
gald and H. A:'Kenn��y. ,.'
Thew ork of the \ MVis.•,n:l
' �
make liP a new list fr�m 't
.
;nI
may be drawn for sedl � DC
the next two year�.
.
GAY WITHDRAWS FROM
REPRESENTATIVE'S RACE
Announcement will be noted in
this issue of the withdrawal of J. R.
Gay from ·the race for representa­
tive, assigning business affairs as a
reason. The withdrawal of Mr.
Gay leaves the race a three-corner·
ed one between J. W. Williams, H.
lil. Brannen and John C. Parrish.
666 .... ....O...D it will car. ,Ma.
taria. Chill. and F....er. Bilious F•••r
Coldl ud LaG.ipp*. (l1mariO)
PACE TWO --------1 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
--i.WATSON'S AND HARDWICK'S ·'__ .-.iiii••
-
•••
ROLLER� BACKWARDS' I
IDamn the Jews.-Tom Watson.
I
Damn the Roman Oatholics.-Tom
Watson. I'
Damn W,e American Legjan.-Tot..
Watson.
I am too POOl' to buy Lib.rty Bonds
while Georgia boys are dying in
l'�rnnc •.-Tom Wats�n.
I
I am too POOl' to r:iye to Red Cross
01' Y. �'I. C .. "-.. while 'Americans 8rt
giv,ini:' their lives fa I' Democracy and
humIl114t.y.-TofVI Watson.
I I:'ladly e-iv. $15,000 10 tile Demo,
Cl':\�C Jlx_'cutivc Committee or tae
State wi,h which to pay election
eX-I
pen�.1S in the primn ry in which I urn
a randidate.-Tom Watson.
1 chulleng d Hoke Smith to joint
debate,-Tom Watao rr.
I decline Holle Smibh', acceptance
.r m�' challenge. I haven't spoken to
him in twu}v. yea_land a debatQ with
I
hirw woultJ. be out or olluel'.-Tolll
Wilt on.
I lost $300 on Lib.rty B�nd. pur­
ehuaed after the ..ur in order to stop
the arra ignment. WM'II ,;iv. me
back "'y $300?-Toro Wasto n.
J sny Tom Hardwick is a scoundrel
I
a burglal', a gamblcr, a coward, "'h�
I'!;,ot hi' face ,lapp." by a Maconspoa-t and did not haT. the maa aoedto resent it. If h. denies tho se thing.
I'll put him in stripes and have him
work on thQ chll.ingl1n�.-Tom Watson and ti"\resses _1 Jl(lY Tom Hardwick ha, onved tlo. • U, 1 _shlte and the country i.n its privilege I Iof free .peech, and .. ill make agood governor.-'l'oR1 Watson.
-I Tuesday Evening� August 31 -Ifrom 8:00 to 10:30Tom \Vatson is a brainy man, and ""should be sent to tht, United States
1 1
. Sonato.-Tom ldardwick.
E b d··
.
dThere you Hro. T"ke your choict. very 0 }' IS InvIte
Wat.on denounced loIard",ick in 1911
as above set forth, sPld 'Hardwick Te�
t!,liated by denouncine- Wat.on. Now
tloey both recommend each other nry
1 1
highly to the voters of Georgia. But
\Yhy go back to 1910? Watson's roc­
oru of dumnini: everything is closer
to Us than 1nO. H. damns tho Jew.,
the Roman Cutholic" the Ameri�an
Legion; and Hm'dwick in this good
year 1920 recommends him most CO-T
I I<lially to the voter, ot the .tate whonrc ill the dBMAing mood.
I��������������������������������������������He boasts that he usod the strom- ._ •••• _.I'ollcr twice-once in 1914, when helind Hoke Smith traded Tom Felder
out of somchting they never deliVel'-1cd, and ugain in HJ20, in Atlantft,
I when he and Wauon and Smith'stealll-I'ollod and "nrd-boiled the Pili-I
1 �:�·u:e�:::.:�':i:: t::i::I;n::ec::�:e�: Irolling the people 01 Georgia gavehim two yeal's ago when they turned
him out of the Senate for his misrep-I
rC!5entntion. And he omitted the!
.. �tenm-rolljng the convention gave himWilliams-Brown .,0. . and Smith �nd W"t.on delegate, at.,
___ Sun FruliIcis90, when he went f)ut IGEORGIA thero .. ith the miserable pre.j;ext that
1""'.AJ< ""' IVI.IV',.AI'\AI IVI.IV',"VO IVI.�,.�._"".""••.., tI" ",..",.."'..".,."".11'1'11' ",••",••"'••..,••""..n. he could aCf!ept so llIuch of them as
I
he chose. He ,."al at several stenm-IMNWW....Mty,,,yW....MMNWW....MNWW....MNWW....MNIN\ rollinl:'s, but he only "hooses to men
tiOl' those in "hlCh 1'0 was apparently I
11th'
Victory, and t.en only temporar-!ily. Ue ope"uted the steam-rollen
,all right, but he didn't know the
I things would run b3Ckwul'ds.Hurdwick for 1::'0'ftiI'1101', says he and• says Wutson. 'Vats.n fol' Senator,
�lsl\YS Hlll'(lwick. Well, maybcl-Ma.'LICENSED Ft:lNERAL DIRECTORS AND. EMBALMERS :-Ieon T I graph. I
.' --------
�I SHERIFF'S SALE. I:. GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou: ty.0: 1 .. ill lell at public outcrv. t.o the=- hiJ,th€'£l bidder. for cflsh. before the
-:' cOllrt hOllse dool' in S�H'm.. u()tl'o. G:l..,
"Ion til. Ol'st Tu""d�v in Seotembol'. I=- 1920, wiild.l the leg�1 hours of s',I...
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL. -: Ith. following deseribcd �l'lJoe,·ty.... levied on tinder ene cel'tnin n fa 15-
� sucd from the (,-lty .oUl't of StnreG­
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE � t bora in fa\or d Ba.1.: ef Rock,: Fa"!!
�
'.;:(311",t L. A. Sill •. Toll! Zell11 S,lIs. S.CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT IA. Sills and 0, C. ·Fi.cll, makers. ond
E. ).1 A ndol'son k Son, endorsel'�. lev_ I
..................""'''''''......�J'...�....;._.....�J'wYN...ry.�YN.� ��:'l'Ji�\ flS the propel�ty 0·( D C. Finch, •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• y Wh�._,..,ji.WN.: Thnt certain tl'n.t Qf In''d, lying�.. r..�...� ••• ���� r....�.. • i. the 46th district. Bullc.ch cC'tlnt"
Ga., containinl! two M!Undrcd and on; .�
(201) ncres. more 01' less. boundool
nOl'llo by 1and. of the Sbal·pe Coro-
pany. en t by land. of D. C. Finch
",>d R. D. Silk ,,"uth by lands of
R. E. Sil1s "nd .� C Cbrk, ami ",cst
by lunds of A C. Clark and W. J.
Aaron.
Thi. 29th dRY of July. 1920
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
-
I
NOTICE' IThe undersigne� Io"ving purchased
�
the Colfax Ginn�ry. wicll to announc:c:
that we have place. snme in perle\. �
repair, nnel are now prep�ll'ed to serve
Ithe public in fil'lt·cla!(S mnnner_
\Vill :\Iso btly lee" cotton and cot­
� t.n seed and pny hi�hQst cash J7riceli. I
JON£S ALL-EN
IR. 11. Al'\EP.MAN.(I2".uI:2tp)-------FOK SALE.
Re�Slel'od I'!ara)laiti,re boar, t ..... fyent's old; _xcelle.t ..cdr-tion; Mot.tir
Itw.k. fll'st prize aii j •• ior clutm"i•• at
Siat, Fair; broth .... oold rilcontly for
I$7g�:���;Sc�. bCObNi ":l:lt�4jh). I' ,. ',I,,! I "",(-l:2a.II:Uc)
..---------.-------------IIIf!I--.'------ ..'"
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Chas. Jones Motor .co. �f.
PHONE NO_ 422 WEST MAIN STREET :I:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA :�
(19augtf) ",.
H-*++++++++++++++-l+H++++·I+H++++++++++-l
PRICE $1295.00 F. O. B. ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD BY
Tora \Vntlon SLY' taing! about me
thllt are untrue, and j-f he will mak_
affldnit to hi. st.teroent., I will put
him o,n the lihaininnr, ,.here he be-
101ll:'1I. .He j� a liar, a !'H�oundrel, a
doublc·deftlel', a pel'f\dou!! rascal.­
Tom Hudwick.
SPECIAL PRICES ON TIRES UNTIL
AUGUST 31st.
SIZE PLAIN
30x3 $11.50
30x3� 13.00
32x3L .,. 14.50
31x4 _ _ 19.50
33x4 21.75
34x4
� 22.75
34x4� 27.50
F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY
TUBES
$1.90
2.25
NON-S)(!D
$12.50
14.00
15.50
21.50
22.75
·23.50
3.25
3.70
At W. T. Smith'. Stables
STATESBORO,:' GEORGIA
Specials
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
12 Baril Ivory Soap $1.00
25 Bar! AnTIOllI'S' Soap $1.00
20 Bar! Lenox Soap $1.00
Best Green Coffee, per pound .23
Pure Blend Coffee, per pound ._____ .30
Good Roasted Coffee, pel' pound .35
Ballards' Plain Flour, pel' sack $1.95
Ballards' Self-Rising Flour $1.80
YOU WILL FIND OUR GROCERY LINE COMPLETE.
____WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FEED-STUFFS_
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
w. C. AKINS
No. 12 South Main St.-cd, Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE NO. 85
.WALTER P'LETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED �1
MONEY--FARM LOANS---MONEY
.
The act creating the Federal Land Banks. wa. n piece of Ii,,"isla­
tion especially designed for t,he interest o[ the farmers of America,
Mnd to best serve their interest its makel's realized that a pilln must
be worked out whel'eby the fal'mer Could l'educe hi, loun by annual
payments. 00 this act initiated· the AMORTIZATlON PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has Withdrawn frgm the form
]oan bUliness some inslnnnce comp811ies which realized the popu­
lcrity of this plan ns ,,,ell as its convenience to the farmer, have
adopted it also and are offel'ing loans 10 the fu,mers of Bulloch coun­
ty on tile identical plan of tho Federal Land Band Bank Loan.
Our plan gives yo. a loan for the smul1est initial C'Ost. a Ion. for
a term of 10, 15. or 20 year•. with the privilege of paying it og at
any time, .,.dt�out any ndditionnl cost 01' expense to you.
If you aFe intere9ltsed in !ecU1-in� n new loan .)' reniwin� 8n .ld
&ne it will pay yow to inyestjgate our proposition Dli '''e .an i{l'fQ you
money 3Rd 2'i"e you a loan that you can handle with _:lS&.
LEROY COWART
NO. 10 NORTH 1I1A1N STRE'iT
THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 192()
_.
Trapnell-.nik�ll CO.
will have a showing
of the
New Fall Hats
GIN ANNOUNCEMENT
HAVING OVERHAULED OUR GIN OUTFIT AND
PLACED IT IN THOROUGH REPAIR FOR THE
SEASON'S WORK, WITH NEW BRUSHES AND
SAWS THROUGHOUT, WE ANNOUNCE THAT
WE WILL BE PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR
GINNING IN fiRST-CLASS MANNER.
MR. LEMUEL E. BRANNEN, A.WELL KNOWN
AND COMPETENT GINNER, W!LL BE CONNECT­
ED WITH OUR GINNERY AND WILL HAVE PER­
SONAL SUPERVISION OF THE WORK. WE WILL
BE 'READY FOR YOUR COTTON OI.\J FRIDAY,
AUGUST 27.
WILL BUY YOUR SEED AT HIGHTEST
MARKET PRICES.
STATESBORO GIN co.
-==---
Uld Oil Mill Si�e STATESBORO, GA.
'THURSDAY, AUG. 2&, 1920
I
1
I
I
1
1
IRAVElIHG MAN IRUlfS fOR SAV,NG
[NDORSfS If 1 YOUR PfANUI CROP
MADE.
SAYS TANLAC BUILT HIM UP PROBABLE DROP IN PRICES
SHOULD NOT DISCOURAGE
GATHERING CROP. ALREA.DY
EIGHTEEN MONTHS AGO AND
HE STILL FEELS FINE. .
� +.
WORDS OF PRAISE
FROM STATESBORO BAR
'FOR JUDGE H. B. STRANGE
'" ..
�
.
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
TO THE PUBLIC:
I reside four miles from my farm
and have lost Borne of my hands. so
that my farm no\' requires my entire
attention'. Because of this fa'ct and
my inabilit,v to make a thorough can­
vass I hereby ..,ithdraw from the rdee
for Represe"tative. I sincerely thank
my fTl8ny friendi for their generoui
offers of support.
This August �O, 1920.•
JOHN R. GAY.
, i
CARD OF THANKS.
We want to take this method of
thanking the people in Statesboro and
especially at the sanitarium, for the
kindness shown to Us in the sickness
and opnration of OUr husband and
son and we want to thank the people
of the eounty for their kindnes,. and
help given Us while the family was
down with typhoid fever and in the
loss of his mule in the time of sick
ness. Thev will always be remem­
bered by us all. We hope the Lori:!
'FOR QUICK SALE-One new saw will ble!rs them all is our praye�.
'11 lete ready to work. Ap- I
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. \')1artm,i' c'tmp co to AARON M'EL- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. K�nnedy.V�EN, s�ilson, Ga. (15jultf) I (26aug1tp) .•
Ii
,
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. PACE THREE
No one thing has contributed more to the pleasure of travel­
iOl;-ln europe, in the Oeteet lo South America, or in t�e United Sr:llu-tblln
the Treveleea' Cheque. of rhe A.UlnaD Danker. A»ociltotion, popu!.a.rly kncwa
IS "A. B.,o.:· Cheql1".
WOULD YOU ONLY COME BACK
(Ralph Methvin Thomson. ill Suvn n­
nah Morning ews )
MANY THINGS HAVE HELl'ED TO MAKE
TRAVEL rLEASANT, HUT NOTHING
MORE THAN THIS-
Would you onlv come back, little fel­
low to me,
1"1'lm the land where your spirit for­
over it free,
You might rumple m,. cellar and
spatter Illy shirt,
You might dent up tho fioor with
the point of your top,
And although your sma ll finger.
might fill me with dirt,
I should neVe1'1110"0 jOeevishly tell
you to .top!
Would you onlv.come back, little fel­
low, to me-
Would you heed when I call l'OU. and
answer my plea.-
You might loud down your pockets
with rocks every d.y­
You might muddy your best Sun­
day gnrmenta Ill,. lud :
And if oven you threw all my trink­
ets away,
1 should strive to be kind. and
should scorn to bo mud.
BEN H. HILL Imagine yourselfin a sO'nnp;e place, far from hom'e, where thebanku'dou DOt bow you dud the llotCl .. k«�t U auspicious beeeuse sQmcl:mly
reccady puKd • bogus c .cqUCI 00 him &lid where your credit hu no standingwith the people yo, meet.
What good would yoW' cheque do under suchclrcumsta nccal
W'hatgood would a certified cheque or bunk draft do you?
NODewhatever,unle.llOIDebody"took II. chance" out of p('y
rill' you .ftC! ...ht.I ... e�"I'" or tInfr_
•
Will Oe E'ected Judgo 01 tho
Would you onlv come back. little fel- Court 01 Appea!.
low, to me, By n sev.m years aenk:e on that
From that Home where you romp
Wital
bench uud rive years service 00 tue
�he angels in glee, . t!!uperior Court Bench of FultonYou might scratch up the Iurnl- County he estuhllsHed a recordture, murk on the wall, .
...,.,
And deface everv volume you second to no Judge III me Sture a
found in roy don, I
htstory.
You might litter the parlor. and Judge Wade. Chief Judge or the
skriek in the hull, said Court a! Appeu ls, declured tliut
But I never, no ,never. should Judge Hill's ollinienil uppeurlug iuscold yo. I.lg'UIIl. the thirteen volumes ot the Alllleals
Would you only come buck, little fel- Report "ure churuclertzed hy learn-
101\', to mo- Ing noli ability and are or �reg_t aerv-
Could yo. kneel as you used to, once tee to 'he bench and the bur." HI.
more at my kncc- lown quuttrtcauons tor !ul''flce on this
I should crush your heart close, to
I bench uud the fact ehnt be I. theatone foJ'. my loss, only sou Dud. nnlueaako .t Geol'gin'aAnd ohould bid YOll. to p.r�y to
I
great stutesman. lawyer a-nd patriotyour God. who IS I:ood. .
d t d bT f 'give our pOOl' daddy for hav· wlIo is slill l'ememberad an OTe yo 01
ing Ybeen cross;- the people will iusure obis overwbelm-
And I feel if you asked it. my I· ing election ..boy, that He would I Ben Hill CampaIgn Commlt�e•.
Wedou'twantoUl'customcrs to be placed in S\!clt onJ-.OIT�3'"
Ing pc;l1tiollJ,1O we beve Grruged Co help dielU to have .. piIJII.:.IUUI a lrip u
_.,. caJl J""'YIdo by -llIas to .b_
"A.B.A:' ChequeS-"th� best funds for tourlscs"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga,
of
Spring and SumDler Goods
============. at the ============
CRESCENT 5 & 10C STOR'E
This witnesses the final clearance of all remaining spring
and summer goods, offering the limited quantity yet re­
maining at prices that are but a mere fraction of what
it costs to produce them.,
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THE LADIES
Closing out one lot of Ladies' Silk Waists-this sea.on's I:oods-
some were priced up to '$6.00. will be sold at
.
$1.95
One lot of Ladies' White Voile Waists-Lace and Embro,dery-val-
ues up to $3.50. specially priced at $1.15 aad $1.65
SKIRTS-Lot No. I-One lot of fancy colored Wash Skirts valued
up to '3.00. Special at tl
.
$1.85
The raw material in these goods cannot be bought for the pnce we
are offering them at
SKIRTS-Lot No Z--One lot of Silk Poplin and Plaid Skirts-lat-
est models-values up to $6.00 are going at $3.45
LADIES GOWNS-L6ng sleeves-embroidery trimmed, $3.00 value.
going at --------------------------------C-----"----- $1.95
Ladies Gowns, butterfiy,effect--lace and embro,dery tl'lmmod. $3.00
values: now going at $1.45 and $1.75
COMBINATION TEDDIES-Fine Nainsook, hund embroidered and
lace trimmed. These are $2.50 value, at $1.4S
$1.50 values at 95e
LADIES' HOUSE DREsSES-Striped Ginghams-ell roade and fast
colors. $3.00 values at �--$1.75
LADIES BUNGALOW APRONS-Striped and checked GlIlghams
and Percale, $2.50 values. at· $1.65
FRET BED ROOM SLIPPERS-I'0r women and misses, $2.50 val-
ues at $1.65
" CLOSE OUT OF ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MILLlN£RY AT
• WAY BELOW ACTUAL COST.
These are divided into two lots: _
t�i r;,�. 12 a;t= = = == = == = = = = = == = = = = = = = = == == = = == = = == == = = = )�::�
LADIES MIDDIES-Famou. Slipova Brand. made of very be.t
lIliddy twill. $8.00 values at $1.95
SEE OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR RIBBONS
SILK CAMISOLES--Lace und embroidery trimmed, $2.50 values
���oB :!lu-e� - �t. - = = = � = == = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = == == = = = = = = = = = J: :1�
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY THE SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN WITH CLOTHES AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
Misse. Gingham Dresses. junior sizes, priced at ,-$L9Snnd $2.95Children's Gingham Dresses, ages 6 to 12 years. -:a ,ue. up �o $?,.50,now priced at --------------------c- . .$1.6:>, 51.95 a ,I $�·95
Prince.. Slips embroider¥ and lace tl'lmmed. 'l'hos" ar� $1.50 val-
ues at : c __ c_75� 8�_ and 95e
DRAWERS-A large assortment of childr""s and misses' sizes, v� l-
ues ap to 75c, special at .... 35_ and 45_
HERE IS A CHANCE FOR A BIG SAVING-On Ginghams and
Shirtings in remnants. The yardage and �osts are marked..QJ' enc�
piece. They won't be here long as the prices and goods speak for
themselves.
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MEN.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS-One lot of�odds and �nds-limited quan-
tity. Values up to $3, going at � $1.15
One lot of Madrlls and Mercerized Pongee Shirts. values up to $3:60
lind $4.00. now going at _. · $�.15 and $2.6.Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts. $2.00 values, gomg at __ $1.25
$2.50 value, going at '1.4�
MEN'S OVERALLS-The kind you have" pay $3-00 for. Now
closing out at ·c $2.45
Mcn's Balbriggan and Nainsook Shirts and Drawers. sold everywhere
for $1.00, our price � 65e each.
Men's Nuin,ook Union Suits, $1.7p value, special sale priee __ Sl.15
Special lot of Men's Nainsook ShIrts and Drawers. bought just be-
fO:'e the advance but just arrived. Bjg value for, ech 50e
MEN'S EASY WALKERS-Canvass tops and rubber soles. white
and black. $1.50 value at 65c
FOR BOYS-Boys' Blouses and Shirts made of striped Ginghams and
Percales, "ell made and fftBt colors. $1.75 values at _c $1·15
Boy's Nainsook Union Suits. sizes 28-34, $1.25 values at 75.
Boy's Caps-large r;ange of colors, $1.50 value. at 85e
Boys Pants-extra sizes. 16 to 18 years, wool anp worsted materials.$3.00 V�UtS $1.65
Boy's Wash Suits-two lots especially pric.,d fQr this occasion. val-
ues to $4.00. now going at $1.65 and $2.�6
ATTENTION! SCHOOL CHILDREN! We have a large line of
sc1:ool supplies consisting of Tablets, Pend Is, Crayons. Erasers,
Pencil Boxes. Straps, Bags. Lunch Boxes. Drinking Cups and other
schuol needs. Your patronage is always apprecited.
FERE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN-With every 50c purchase of scloool
supplies you get a Mikado No.2 Pencil free.
HOSIERY SPECIALS
One ot of Ladies' Silk Lisle and Silk Hose. vaules up to $1.GO now
going at .. _65e
Ladies' all-Silk Hose. $1.50 value $1.15
$2.00 and $2.50 values at $1·45
Extra value of Ladies' Cotton Hose. seam in back. the kind we are'
famous for-this is a delyed shipment just rrived, in white and
b,·o.,,,,, only !,:oing at 25e
Men's Cott�n Hose. special lot in black and brown. More than mon-
ey's worth. speoial at .. 15e
Men's Silk Sox, $1.00 values at 65e
Men's all-Silk Hoso, $1.50 values at � !l5c
Misses' and Children's Lisle Stockings in coco brown. black and
white $1.00 values at 65e •Children's black and white cotton ribbed stockings. 65c vah,es at35e
Boy's heavy i'ibLed Stockings in sizes 10 to 11, $1.00 values now
going at ----------.---- c--:----c------- --c--- .45e aDd lille
Children's Sox-Extra spec'al 11l sohd colors, wh,te, pmk and blue,
50c values at � 25e
Children's Silk LisiJ;. Sdx-solid colors. black and brown, $1.00 va.l-
ues to close out at .. 50c
·Crescent. Five and Ten Cent .Stor�..
.
�
..
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ANNOUNCEMENT
GERMAN WARSHIPS ARE
COMING AT EARLY DAlE
WILLIAMS AGAIN A CANDIDTI: SPECIAL PRICES 0N-
n.,.cI el win arns of D "I has
a �oun'!ttl h s can I dncy fa 30 X 3 TIRES
30 X 3% TIRES
30 X 3lj2 RED TUBES
ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
!'iHa_nah Ali: 23 192{)
Bullech I'imes
S. W. LEWIS
Ceorgia
I shed In Wutso s 0\ n papCl
Columbia Sent I el Tu I to the la.t
page of the Issue of August 23 and
III the first column lead Thoo Kank
and FIle �S.oc'laitlon Incorporated
Nov J 1919 (Affil uted WIt. World
War Vetera IS lnc.) For MeA of
the Ranks Endo sed by Laboi S
Lovenbe I W J Allen
Secretary
1(101 t R Keller
W. shlJ)gton D C
A nd there you have the ..hole
otory- S Lovenbem Chuirman S
M Lunine V ce Chah man I
Lovenbe n LUll! ne Put
nose to the pall Smell em
they Amei ican � German or
81 n boys? Smell em agam
they the names of men one would
enti USt to uphold The Constitution
ef the Un ted States as it IS written
and the Immol tu1 P IIIC pies of the
Declu ation o� I Hlepe del ce ae
cordIng to the I ,logun7 Cnn you
lmnglllc they wel e among the boys
who \ alt ntem cd 01 do the. l mes
sou Id hke lads who.e d Id e. vould
ha,e lun to lhomson to test tI e
dlaft luw? Honest now
thoy sound hko?
\ d 10m Watson publ
te, • ddressed lo h m flam Wa.h ng
ton D C by the Runk a d FIle
oI wh ch MesSls Lovenbe �
ASSOCIation v shes to ex
p,e.1 to you tho h gh PI,eCI to I
of .t. members fo the eoul! geous
fight yOH Me makmg for t,ue d.
moe acy and the r ght of f, ••
speech and peaceful lsscmblugc
aRd for you. attacks UpOIl tho n
fnmous L-enguc of Natno! 5
Above all other tl lOgs tl e leed
of our country no VITI e or
th1l!1 real AmCl CUnlsm •
We Wish to tender you an hon
.. ry hf. membership Ul our assoc
clntio 1. and atncf!rely hope you
will honor u.
cnda semont 1\1
fOle tne people of G.OJ� 3 R!Sktng
fOl eleeb 011 to the Ulllted States
Scn3tc-Lo\cnbc n end Lt 1 nc-us
swee< s I ell g pa I of He I e. lS
were evel fa ced to fight fOl tho de
fense of til' cou try nga 1St the I
wIll That 's the kind of 01, or one
would expect to g ve h s cntlOl se
mont to the McDuffie slacl e I el d
TI cy ought to hnt e sent Hal d �Icl,
an Ill' ta on too for both the Toms
ougl t to ha e 1100no ary hf. mom
besh P WIth the bunch of Germans
who heud the Rank nnd FIle ITom "nt 0:1 w:.tgcs ba",tle agamstthe Amellcun Leg on membel ed 10
cally by Mooney and Floy. a d Rack
Iley and Co ,urt and Cone and Met..and Moore and Ghs,oll al d Donald
son and Wr ght and Wilcox al d Av
erltt and HarrIson and Lan el and
Fie cher a d olhel s--lo1'al Bulloch
county men \vho ent nto sel cc
and dId theIr bost -and asks the
voters of Bullo.h county to .upport
hIm III h. race fOr the Ulllteti States
Senate becau!e he comes to Us Wlt.
the entlor.ement of a pair ef Wash
i.po. fiausage Mal elS Lovenbem
an�1 CUDlne' A�e V�t I[omg to do
JU Honeat [OW wIll you do it'
BULLOCH TIMES AND !ITATESBORO NElVS PAGE 'Ivt:
The order of the cornrmssion "ra-t
I g the appficg tion and mal""!:" 0.'
tal except ons s as folio YS
o dered That nil ntrastate 'a'e.
t a es at d chai ges I 0\\ apply r: 0..,e1
tIe h es of ste'lII I alh oads subject
to the [u risd ct 0 of t
11U:Y be me cased as
to wit
F eight ates. and charges
All f e ght rates and chal,,"
s' tel Ilg cha rges and chlllge. tOt
trat s t we ghing d \ClSIO recei
s gnment I ghte age float snol age
(not including tPack .tOlage) and
t allsfe (where carr ers provide sep
alate chalge. aga nst shippers fo
such set vices) may be mci eased 25
per cent except a. to brick cotton
and cotton lmte rs the I ales on wbich
shall continue as nOW
A id except the mill mum char&,o
of tift) cents on less lhan cal load
shipments and the mill mum ch,Vll'e
of fifteen dollaro pel car on cur load
eh pments which sha ll rema in as new
fixed
Passenger fares excess baggl\l:e
charges etc
1 All passenger fal es and charges
mny be met eased 20 pel cent except
as IIId cg'ted below The ter m pal.
enger fares IIIc'udes standmd local
or interline fares excursion COClVeJ1...
bon and othor fal es for specinl occa
sions commutation and other multi
pie forms of tickets exba fale. on
limited trains club car charges
2 Excess baggnge I ates may be
increhsed 90 per cent provided that
\\ here stated as a pel ccntage of or
dependent upon passenger fal es the
mcre••e n the lattel wIll automat.­
cally effect the mer ease n tl e ex
ce.. bagg,ge I ates
3 A sUlchalge UpOIl passengols
n sleep Ig • d pa 101 ca'" II ay be
made amoul t ng to 50 pel cent of tho
chalge fOI spaCe II such Cats .uch
chalges to be collected III connect on
\\ th the cha ge fOI space an I to ac
C) He to the rail cat llClS
MIlk and CI earn al e loually CM
1 ed on passengel tl a1l1s nnd the lev
enue thel efl om IS not 11c1uded m
fl eight revenue Rates on these com
mochtlcs may be Increased
cent
FI eIght I ate. eIght and twenty
seven of thIS commls. on .hnll apply
III the d.spos.tton of fl actIOns occu
r ng nay computatIOn hereunder
• The lIIcrease of twenty per cent
In passenger fal es as pi oVlded in
paragraph one above shall not apply
on roads 1II specIal !:"rhup of th,.
commliSlOn!5 Passenger tal If classl
fieatlOn of ralhoad. now authol zld
to.. cha1 ge five ccnts per m Ie nor 1n
other load. III .1 d class fleat on n
Hugh H Gordon Jr Chan man excess of a mllllmum fale of five
DORSEY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE «ent. pel m Ie five cents per ",Ie b.
adquarters g the max mum passengel fa e LIl
ball House, Atlanta tended hel e n to be a thollzetl on
--, .W••J"'rJ'4_".....,.�Va'V.""'.hh;.h-�"-rhV_,.rIV'a.......h.�rI'"rNrh any latlload
11 thiS state
W:;i!'N ::
The 1IIC'1 easeo a HI ad_anc •• 10.,0
... 11 autlo zed may be mnde cft'e.t."ve
Full Gradmg and Good Weights =-Ion 8nd aftCl SeptembO! 1st l!iO� by the ("'lg and pt bl cat 011 of blan
-=
I
ket Bl] pl"ments ot leso tl al MOl ee
:; days n ad, a ce of effect Ve da'.
� Commutat on und othel Iln I.pIe
;: I fotms of t ckets .old PI 01 to toll. Zellllh FOl(!handTO �
NIT��:�::::��=TC::::NY ! :�:';i�:o·�:;i:;·������;:i::�;; I :::'::�::�:::;�on compla t (10m cons delat o. nd lfls. Anna Hugli""BAY STPEE EAST SAVANNAH GA ��'dh laU:tt o:";:ht��\s�;mc��:s�;.�:���·1 �::: �:;,�oe :u;�!:y;: 'ate fale chalge rule 01 rell'ulatlOn M,ss Sail e Bea.leyLlberal Advances on Consignments 'Ii I elat g to controllI 111: 01 affectlllg }Il 80
� Georg a It'astute fl eight- 01 passen
:.0 &,er baffic
§
RAILROADS ALLOWED
INCRfASE IN RATES
ARE GIVEN RAISE OF 25 PJOIt
CENT IN FREIGHT AND 20 PElt
CENT PASSENGER FARES
Atlai ta At g 24 -Lute this aft1r
Democratic Candidate fOf he IJmted States Senate SubJec,t to
the GeorgIa Sti'e ,. mary September 8, 1920
THE M14 THE OFFICE SOUGHTOur people ale div ed Into two political campsThe line between em IS sharply drawn
On one SIde IS thegr eat host Elf ti ue blue tried and stalwart
Democi ats who
figi
WITH OUI pal ty and not AGAINST It
On the other SI <\1 e the ext! emists radicals insurgents,
who cal p criticise nd condemn
There IS no rm Ie ground In this campaign-e-no place for
straddler s trimm S POlitIC,11 acrobats
Governor DorSi IS the accepted candidate of an overwhelm-
1I1g majority of �·e stet ling Democrats who stand steadfast 111
the faith of our Jithels They 1 now he IS a 100 per cent Demo
crat-that his fet ai e III mly planted on the plaftorm of Na
tional Democra(
He IS 111 absqlte harmony With OUI party principles and pol
icies and he IS psolutely against Republican principles and pol
icies
GOVClnor Ifsey has a no <able consti uctive record
He has dot moi e for the PublIc Schools for J-lighwa) s for
the plotectio of the people g health than any othel public of
ticlal 111 ) eaJ
He has ulel Ius II1fluence and the authollty of hiS office to
the utmost jnlt---
To esWlIsh a gl eat hl�hway system
'Io beel the public School System
To se re State aiel fOI County HIgh Schools
To 1 (!Ice Illitel acy
To cnbat\eplelemlcs of 1I1fluenza menIngitis dlphthella
and snllPox
'lope out malalla-:o. movement \\ hlch has ali eady say
ed unfd Suffellng and lives
To/ve chIldren flom blindness
Toelp the feeble mll1eleel
Tare fOI Tubercula! victims
T ave boys who stal teel wlOng and to grve them useful
traltg
lIglve bettel protectIOn to banks and depOSItors
�check SWIndlIng stock salesmen
enact the Workmen s CompensatIOn measule the great­
est1ecP. of progl esslve legislatIOn ever enacted In GeorgIa
Inl"e
Interest of the laborIng men,
opose wasteful spendmg of the people s money
develop and consh uct Inland watel waYIi
all GeorgIans to vo�e for Governol Dorsey for the
SHIP YOUR COTTON
•
Correspondence Solicifed
NPTICE
Hereafter we WIll cruoh feed for �8
coots per hundred of one e'll'hth tl)1
Get YOUl corn meal from u. at $2 5U
por bUllhel
STATESBORO HILLING Cft
(12augltc)
In n statoment puis ng WIth patr!
otJsml unansv. erablc In ftrg lment un
",1<tBk ,ble In d ctlOn and burnma
WIth the elo'l' e�ce born of .. just
cnu e Hon Clifford "Biker of Mon
roe lendm� candIdate for Governor 0CeOl g a Sat r<tay threw down the
cauge of battle to fom HardWIck
tl e erst" h Ie httle KaIser' who hm
cone 50 much to br g h,••tate tc
.huce -\' alton Tr bune
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls an.wered day or night.
EXPERIENCED MAN
FRANK ADVOCACY
OF SAFE D�MOCRMT
-----
'Vallon TrIbune Sees Clifford Wallie.
Ready for Buslnes.
\ AIl'l'ED-To hI y three or fo r
_mull Imprond farms nl"r Brook
lot R 11 WARNOCK Bro.Klet
G� (6.,e.:4t)
E. CONE REALTV CO.
)� STATESBORO, GEORGIA
oJ.
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONE
195
Hen etlftord Walker CommeDdo
HI...., to the Roberta :J(�
DENMARK'S
WEEKLY GROCERY SPECIALS
QUALITY SERVICE QUANTITY
Merry WIdow Flour, per sack _
Flora, plain Flour, per sack
Best Grade Honduras RICe, per pound
Good Rice, per pound
Meal, per peck
GIlts, per peck
Granulated Sugar, per pound
Lard, per pound _
SWIft's Premium Hams, per pound
Brookfield Butter, per pound _
White Bacon, per pound
Pink Salm n, each
Irish Potatoes, per peck
Lemons
\.
6 string Broom, each _ _ _
Lord Calvert Coffee, per pound __
St RegIS Coffee, per pound _
Luzianne Coffee, per pound
( har mer Coffee, per pound
Octagon Soap, 3 for
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for
J enox Soap, 6 fOI _ _ __
Skat Soap the dirt cleanser 2 for
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for
Ijr;mdma's Washmg Powder 6 f 1r
SWIft'S Washing Powders, 6' for
Bon Am], 3 for _ _ _ _
-------- $1.75
------ $1.75
------- 13�c
12c
65c
65e
21c
- 22�c
5ac
68c
26c
25c, 2 for 45c /
80c
20<; dozen, 2 for 35c
98c
'-- ------ 5£c
- ----- 52c
- ------ --------- 45c
35c
------ 25c
25c
------ 25c
------- 25c
------ 25c
- - --------- 25c
------- ------- 25c
--------- 25c
.
We carry a complete line of staple and fancy groceries, any.
thmg that a first cla.. grocery store should, including crockery.
wares, enamelwares, tinwares, etc. Our service il at your cem­
mand We make prompt deliveries. We invite your inspection.
These special �rices will appear weekly, and we luggest that
you look them over before making your purchases.
Derrmaz-k's GrOCery
Telephone 353 (A Dependable Store)
I
11 South Main St.
STA"tESBORO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 1
SAVE MONEY ay bU�IllU: Refrlu:er 'FOR �ENT-CholCe 4 room apart-atols and Water Coolers now ment on South Mam street ApplyRAINES lIDW CO (19uuu:2tc) at TIllie. office (19nu�fc)
� FEW FINE PLACES WEL ORTH THE PRICE IF YOU ARE LOOK-
ING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION
St Itesbol a pubho scbools WIll open
on Wedl esdny Septembel 1st at
9 00 0 clock
FARH LANDSAll Stl dents ale Ulged to be pres
el t on t�c ope ling d. y fot plopet 350 aCles of fine farm land 175
classlfirotlOn nd seutlllg n cultIvatIOn 100 more sUltnble to
Stl dents haVing condltlOl s whIch
clear The land IS •• tuated m su,ch a
way that vou cannot IlO wronll on It
have not been r�mov.d by atten Buy EIght mIles south of State",
dB! ce upon the summer school WIll bOl a I.
be reqUIred to sta ld exumlwtlon and 249 acrel of land 11 mIles sout"
pass up con" tlonlll subjects 10f
Statesboro every foot SUItable to
cleur 100 acres already 111 fine state
Student. hnvlng mOl e than two of cultivation Th.. Is one of the
condItIOns WIll I emu III m same grnde best Easy tenns
as they weI e la.t seSElOlI 2QO aerel OIl the road between
TUItion rates In muStC and expre.
Stnte.boro and Bethlehem church
1\ fine stock proposItion
slOn have been advanced to $4 00 per 204 acreo Just out of the Cit hm
mOl th for e Ii It full th.rty minute
,'ts
Let u••how you what an Ideal
perl6ds .urburban home th.s would make
FacultY-HI"h Scho I
We have 100 acres near Portal
J.. 0 50 acres 111 cultivatIOn 25 more OUIt-
Monto Supt Matnemattc. able to clear Good bUlldlnlls all
Huckaboe Pllnc pal wIre fence Near school nnd church
SCIC ce and Athlet cs WIth .ome 11:00d saw "ull ..t.mber
Hl'lce $35 per acre Easv terms
MUly Lou Cmmlchuel 50 Be1el 85 n cultlvatlOn 6 room
D L DCHI dwellmg u:ood land 12 mllos .outh
east of Statesbolo PI ce $2 00()
99 Y. UCI es of "",,,ploved lantl 70
acrcs sUItable to clear about 12 mIles
flam Statesboro Pr co $22 per acre
Ve v easy tClmll
90 acres 50 In cultlvatlOll' Il'ood
Gloom dwelhnu: 12 mIles southeallt.
of Statesboro P"ce $4 200
CITY PROPERTt
We have for 8ale 22 nlco lots In
the Johnson DlvlSlon If you want
a vacant lot look them over
We have some very deSirable prop­
ertv to oub d,VIde for colored people.
If you would hke anythmg of thla
kmd call 111 to see us
La rge two story house en Zette-
�
rower avenue and Hill street Pnce
a great deal cheaper that )'ou can
bUIld a small house
7 rooln bungalow on South Hall"
street A well bUIlt house and at a
barllam
NIce new hungnlow on Jones ave..
nue S'x rooms With j\;ar3llc and �rll.
garden
A 6 room house on Walnut end In�
man .treet ThIS place IS convln­
lent to school close 111 and at .. Itu­
Kaln
A new 6 room bungalow WIth rbout
threo or fou r ncres of land on Pa,.-
"sh street Watel and lIghts and
sewerall:e Good nellthborhooi IHId
terms to suit you
STATESBORO GEOKGIA
MOWERS RAKES HAY PRESSES
Expl esalOn HISI Dorothy Dyer
It WIll be neceoonlY to supply an
AddItional .ous�o will be offeled
In the hIgh .chool when we secul e
eur new bu.lthng ouch as hOllle eco
nomlcs mallu, I trUl",1II11: and posSll>ly
a commercial course
A competent facalty has been
.elect_d and we urge the patron.
to gIve nery co Op.IIlton to make
the oommlt sessIOn the best In the
history of the school
We have a good school of the best
ratmg and we UI ge everybody t.
co opera", and lI'lalie It stili better
R )of H0NTS
Dane Mowell'S, hght draft, long hfe, easy op­
erated, SImple Best Mowers and Rakes on
the market Hay Presses made by John
Deere Plow Co. See us before buym�.
ST�TF.SBORO BUGGY & W-\GON cd.
t
[7r�
� BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�---------!�� ------�=-=��==:--
DODGE BROTHERS JFJ:�I�:�::T��ARD Statesb0r0
BUilD 50,000
HE THINKS�ELL FAMILY Bargains in
HAS HELD COMMISSIONER S
PLACE LONG ENOUGH
THURSDAY, ��_;,t6 1920 THURSBAY, AUG 26, 1920 BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Rea! Estate
NOT A FAMILY OFFICE
Western Central and South
\Vant Representat on on Ra road
Comm SI on-Bankston The
Man They Want
Since the tal 0\\ g nnnounceruent
appears 1 in the dal y pap
rs 10 ters of
sndor-ameu t fro u sections or
the
state I dtome the 01 ctloo of
II TroI
watered slock
At lbe recent n cetlng of the Geat
gia Pless Assoc atton held at Car
rollton I was honored by being elected
==::-
'-
= -=- -''- :_ _
an honorary I tett e n oml er wblct
IhghlyaPlreclale Now fthe!>.<> Statesboro Realty Companyp e of GeOTg a wi I etect m. Railroad00 nm BS oner to suecsed Mr 1 ram
mel I "I be tbe al'P est mao In tb. L T DENMARK B H RAMSEY
Sta.le and assure the J)C01.11;l 1 V'1 1 g w
thorn the best set v t. I am eapable el r1MBER I'OR SALE
('n ler-lng and v. 1 devote my entlll
time to the d scbarge at the duties of
tl at of ce
t[ t1 e u any thousands at vote!'1!
wuc voted for n e before will get bus)'
and get tbel ! Ie Is to vote w th
the n for BanksLO th s time 1 wllJ
swoel the state r am Tybee light lCl
Rabun Gap
\\ eSle D Georg a bas ba 1 no
ber of the Ra ,oad Can n 58 on
the resignat on or Fuller FJ en
more than �elve venrs abo
North GAO g a has had al ost contin
reprcsen tatioD on the
miBsion?
Yours to se ve
W TROX BANKSTON
That cert. n tract or par
The
Heyward=
Will
•
tarns
Co.
Cotton factors and Commission
Merchants
Savannah, •• Georgia
Cotton and •• Fertilizer••
Bagging •• Tiesand••
Cotton-e-
We solicit your shipments of cotton on the basiss of
oui many years of successful handlmg of cotton of all
kmds for our customers, and the uniformily satisfac­
tory results WhICh we have been able to obtam for them
�- "i..�t.... -. �.... �,....z;=:.-�._. �[Z!
We have every facility of a modern and progressive
cotton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
open consignment, or sell It to arrive, and represent you
m Its delivery, furnishing the necessary financial aSSIS­
tance m the transaction
� � =-r;.:,.v. "i"'��,","'''"'''''''"'",�� -�� T;f���-
r -
Expert sworn classers and weighers are employed
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thus assurmg you
absolute protection m the out-turn of your cotton
Our POlICY_IS to extend all reasonable accommoda­
tion to our customers, safe guarding their mterest m
every way and exertmg every effort to secure for them
financial success in such busmess as they entrust to us
Bagging,
Ties and Sheets==
--= -�
We have standar d baggmg and ties and bur lap cot-
ton picking sheets always m stock and ready for prompt
shipment at close PI Ices Inquiries invited
FertiIizers=-
We are sellmg agents for OBER'S high grade Ferti­
[lizers All we ask IS that a fair te;::,t of them be made
and let the results speak for themselves Every dollar
asked for the15e fertIhzels represent value m the goods
and not allowances as agents commISSIOns
Farmers lookmg for results and v�lues use OBER'S
guane
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I herel y announce my candiducv
for representative flOIll Bulloch co
ty subject to the Democratic PI marv
of Septen be, 8th
'i our vote a d SUI port 1\' II be up
I ec ated H D BRANi'<EN
(fin g5lp)
For Lollen of Aclmhu.lratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloc .. Count1
Mrs llhgrrle Brannen and A Y.
Blackburn I av nit nppl ed tOI lett_
of adm strat a upep the estate of
Don Bra sen deceased notree q
hereby �"lVcn that sa d applicatlen .....
be hen d t my office on the Int
Monday September 1920
ThIS 9th day of A uot 1920
S L, MOORE O,dlnacy
For Letter. of Admll,utratlo.
Oscar DeLoach haVIng applied f.r
lotters of dmi strat 01 upon tho
estate of Sam Morell lecealed,
not ce I I erobr I': ve I that said apo
pi cat all .. II bo Leard at my office
�'281. fi .t )lut.y • i.�te..h ....
Th s .t.. day of AUl':1!.t 11241
S L MOORE 0 dlnnry
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the Voten of Bulloch Count)'
HavlIlg been 80hcltor of tho clt1
court of )(Illen for the paot ehrht
1ean and believing that m)' expe­
nence la auch that I am qualified to
perform the duties of the lolicltor
general of the new Ogeeche. circuit
I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for thll office subject to the
nex.t Democratic ,rlD'lll ry and re­
Ipectfully ask four your BUPPOrt If
elected I promise to faIthfully and
impartllally discbarge the duties of
the office WIthout respect of penonl
Being hned up WIth no man or let
of men I am mnktng my appeal to
each and every individual voter ID
your county and the ent re Circuit
Yours respectfully
WILLIE WOODRUM
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Jud cial
Circu t
I hereby an ounce my candidacy
for nom at on as Sol c tor General
of the Ogeechee ClrCU t n the next
Democrat c pr mary I \Y II greatly
apprec uta all SUI'Port g ven me
R••pectfully
A SANDERSON
FOR CONGRESS
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First
sional Distr ct of Georg a
In con rm ty WIth a statement
heretofnra made I aVRIl myself of
thiS opportun ty of formally an
nouncine my candidacy for Oonerese
from thiS d str ct In tl e next primary
After carefully and ser ouslv cons d
er nj! the matter I bel eve that I may
be able to serve the people 1D some
matten of VIM I Importance to them
and I earnestly solicit Your support
I WIn an, ounce l"Y platform late
S n erelv vo rs
WALTER W SHEPPARII
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell before the court
.
- _.- ....... ,
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS. T.rlURS'DAY, AUG. 26, 1920I+I-++++-I-I-++'I-"I"'I-I-+++++++++++"I-I-T-I-++++++++++ De l.oach, Delicious ices and cake'
GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SEED '. t "ere served. Music was rendered on I
+ tlte piano by Mr. Charlie =.FRESH SUPPLY OF BUIST'S SEED. -:- A very delightful evening was en--I- joyed by those present.Give Them a Trial. '1- • • • I
:j: �lISS DEAL ENTEIltTAINS. ISPECIALS! SPECIALS! SPECIALS! -1-1 On laSl Tuesday evening Miss Wil-. + i lard Deal entertaine� at the home I24 cans Prince Albert 'I'obacco $3.06 :t of' her sister neg t Denrsnrk. Music,100 pounds Chicken Feed $5.15 ,'and dancing were the features of 'I1 0 d I{ S hit $1 10 I' 'the evening. Those present were-poun can aro yrup, W 1 e - - - - . -, Misses Willie Waters, Etna Groover,25 pounds standard Granulated Sugar $6.00 :� Ji�cy and Mae Allen, of Statesboro ;E. Z. Seal and Mason Jars quarts doz $1.00 o{o Minnie Rlc�ardson, Janet Roach,'.' .1- Joe A nn Cone, �lIen Groover, Mag-E. Z. Seal, half-gallon Jars, dozen $1.25 :t gie .�Iitchell, Geor!:ia Deloach and45 pound can Swift's Jewell Lard for $10.25 .� Willard Deal, and Messrs. Grady
I th k f busi 'G- + I and Charles Nevils Arlie and Shaf-an . you or your Slness. rve -I- tel' Futch, harlie' and Owen' Den-
me a trial. :j: mark, Corbett Deloach, WaIbel' 0'­
, Neal, of Savannah j Harold Groovcr,
I
Winford 'Deloach, Paul, Richardson,
,'fom Waters, of Savannah; Willie
'Bowers an. Charlie Barefield, of
34 EAST MAIN ST. Savannalt.I • • •
+1 AN ENTC:RTAINMENT.�.-I-++++O{O-l-++++++++++++-::'_�.:!:±±±:!-+++++:::':::_::: On last 8atlmluy evening MissEra Denmark enLertained quite a
lEI crowd of young folks at her homeLOCAL AND P RSONAL �;ar ����al�n�rit�la�ci�;th�:;'c p�:�-
features of the evening. Those who
tained at rook for M,·s. Dekle. The' unjuyed the occasion were Misses
home ..as beautifully decorated with' Bess ie Mae, and Cora Lee Sphaler,
a medley of flowers gladiola snap-' Ena Mae Deloach, Willie Waters,
dragolll and na!lltu:tium!. 'An ice Maggie and Mattie Lee Mitchell, �
course WaR served. l.fr.. Dekle Etn!�
and Ellino, G�·oo.er, Blanche Ialso visited M,·s. Ray Cal·ter in lla-: Futch, MattIe, EUnice a�d VadnaCOn before returning homs. Haygood, Ruby �n� Mamie Martin,
• 0 0 I Ruth Denmark, Katie lIer and EdnaMi•• Kathleen Monts entertained Lewis �nd Messrs, Fred Smith, Ar­a few of her young friends .t her lie and Shafter Futch Charlie andhome Wednesday afternoon at a i Owen Denmark, Co/bit DeLoach,rook )!laity. Tell 'and eandW'ichc!! Lawson Martin, Virgil ROVfC, }tot�were served later i. the afternoon. I rah Whitflold, \Vin{ord DoLoach,Tho•• present were MiM llrytil AI- Day Iler, Loyd DeLoach, Buie Ne­dorman, Marcuerite Turaer Grace' smith, Grady and Chanlie Nevils,Olliff, IElise Kennedy, Vlilll:'inia 'Hubert Waters, A ndrow Rime. andCl'imes, Josephine Donaldson, Elm.' Mr. and Mrs. Spuhler.
Walel'!, Carrie Lee DR vis, Martha IMr. !'. W. liodges , of S'pringfiold, Donaldson, Mary Alice McDougald, I BIRTHDAY DINNER.IIpent the woek-ud in tho cit,. with Dorothy Anderson and Kathle.n' At the beautIful home of Mr. and1rieno.
• 0 0 1I0nte. ,MI·S. J. B. Lanier, near Brooklet,
Mi.. lIaleic Saldwi., or Dublin, is ,friond, and. relatives met to oele-
"'\he guest of IIi•• Allie Lou Martin
Mr. Walter Aldred, JI'., ontortan- brate the nfty-ninth anniversary ofed a aurnber of hi. friend. at hi' Mr. La niar'a birth. Never was thereths week.
o. 0 hallie ell South Main street S.tur-' a more beautiful day fOI' the occa-
Mi.. Nellio Weddon, of Char lotte, day even in&, with progre•• ivo 1'00k.'.icm. The beautiful rays of sun­
)\. e. is tile ruest of her sister', M rs, I PUIl("h walJ served and a most �n- shine were shed in bright ar rnyp }<,' :w.tI1.!0. Jovablo occnsio a wao had. Thoso ' which covered the table spread be-''. .••• prcsent were Misscs Elise Kennedy, I neath the shadows of the pines,
I
Mrs. ll. G. �e\'Vi&, of Savann h, Vil'J:inia Grimes, Josephine Dona1d- and was a most lovely'sight weight­apent a week With her parents, Mr. ion, MYI'li:5 A.ldorraan, Margucrite cd down ,yith ·the I'iche&t of ediblesa.d Mra. J. P . .!l..ddy. Turner and Gr.c. Olliff, and Mossrs.' for lhe c1'O\vd to enjoy. Those pres­
Mis. Tltelma· D:Lo:ch hao I'etul'n- Harry Akins, Robel't Don.ldson, cnt wero M,'. and Mrs. James Ben-IIcd frolll .. v;'it with h I' sistur, Mrs. ,J'ame> Brett, Hubert Shuplrine, Tal- nelt, Mrs. Allen Proctor, Mr. andJ A Fraakli. in Midvile 1 mag. Ien.ody and Wltitor AI'lred.' Mr•. J. J. Groovel', Mr. and Mrs. J.'• • £ �..' '. • • • IL. Ander�on. Uiss Lebna An'l�r�on'I������������������������������������������111'. and lin. W. B. liartin h... 14181 Hottle M!I� Hudson. entel'- M,'. C. B. lunier, and family, Mr. =JJetul'neei t. Dublin fl'om a visii witk talned on la.!!� ]11"lday evcOlng fOI" and M·rs. James Denmark, )'11'. D.fr.icnds and l'clativec in lh. ely. h�npl" or M�se �udroy B�l\eh, of. E. Lanier and family, U.J'. Julia.• • • GIOVCI.allld, Fla. PI'0C'rcISIVQ can •• Anderson and family, Rev. Ray· IMI·s. A. A. J'landel", and litt\,o \'er'atlon wa. the featu"e oI the' mond 1Cennedy and wife, Mrs. lIary!dlaughler, Carrie I�d .a, aa"l return· e'fe.l1l.na arJd the guosts nerc served. \Vatel's, and Mr. and Mrs. T. F .•ed frlM � vi&i� to .1'�1��ivcl in Millen. deliclolls punC'� by 11issei Camille I Lee. Musie was rendered on thc I
'MI'. and 111'5. J. lil. Bo"en an. }3el�ch and Auiln. Bland. An i.t�r-, Victrola and the day passod most'
child".n, spent the pa.t ..eek in ... t.- estmg feature was tho ,popul.arlty enjoyably. ,eMt.. t in which HarQld and lIil-; • 0 o' IInnta, gain&' t�ro�g= in their car. dred Shuptrine wero the .ucco•• full PARTY NEAR NEVILS.Mr. and Mrs. Paol Sudtlath Itave winners. Music was furnished by a, 1IIi.s•• Bernice and 'Una DeLoach
I
rctur.ed tram a �isit in Macon and string band and the hour. pa.s.d� <;leligrrtflul.lY �ntel(taine� a number Iwere accompanied home by Mrs. Ed rapidly with' dancing and conver- of their friends Saturday evening in IYarlt.rougio. 'atiOR·.
'I
honor of Mi.. Jewell IIIcElveen, of
I
• • •
B
• • • • Pembroke, lfueic was rendered on!Mr. 11. Paller .pent i!lunday and
.
IRl'HDAY P�RTY. . ,the piano by llr. Chal'lie Denmark. IKanda,. in Lan&,ley and Aiken, II. MIS. Mar�uerJte Call entertamed Those present were Misses Maggieq_, attentling the Smolovski-Coloen a number at her little friends with. I Mitchell Willie Waters Lucile Den- I• wedding at L.ngley. \ part,. Frday afternoon in honor of' mark lfattie Lee l!l�a Lee ant!'• • • her tcnth birthday· Among those,' Edna' Ma'e Davis,' Ena Mae, NitaMr. and }oIl'S. S. E. Johnson and
ehtIdron, of Clyattsville, have re- present were Margaret ond Edward ,Jane and Pearl DeLoach, Beo.ie
turned. after a visit t. r.lativo. in Kiennedy, Sarah Catharin� Cone, Mao and Cora lee Sphaler, ftuthFranc"" Brett, 'Maude Cobb, I1a I and Mervin Davis Maggie White'and around S':tc!bor:. llae Strickland, Eunice Rackley, � Blanche Futdh, R�by and Mam��Mr•. J. W .. Bach and daughh., Kathleen Scarboro, Charlotte Baum- Martin Mattie, Eunice and Vadna)1[886 Audrey and Camille, of Grove- l'ind, William and Wright Everett,' Haygo�d, Nannie and }(yrtlo Mil­land, Fla., are guests ef Mr•. P. 'F. Frank Mikell, Marion and Eugene' leI', Kat1e Maude and Edna De-'Bud.on o� South Main street. Jones, Lila Preetoriu., Irma E.erett,' Loach Ethel and Cleo Mal·tin Jevr-'
• • • •
. Ruby Foss, Carl and Sarah Bes.' ell M�Elveen, Mae and Maud'e Ne-M� C a G�u pd hWeR"�� Vi��ia Kua� Loui��� ��I1� hnQ�a� BO�'�������������������������������===�;;;;;=�d&uPte�, Ruth, of Port�l, .pent one I
Brannen, Gilbert l\(eLemo�e, E.elyn' nice �nd Una D�Loaeh and Messrs.,day durIng the weok with her par- Simmons, Evelyn Shuptrine, F. C. Owen Denmark, Andrew Rimes, Tom FISH FRY AT DENMARK'S POND! NOTICE. PR£ETORJA SCHOOl�-�enu, Mr. and Mr•. G. B. Johnson. and Fr�nces Parker, Mildred, Thel- Waters. Bill Bowers, Cbrbet ari.d I t Hereafter we will er-ush for 30 Ct5.. The sch.ol at Preeton'a wl'll Oporr
• • •
V .. 0 I t F'd' d per ·100 or one-eighth toll: can sell f th "
Misses l'lae and Jinc)' Allen, of rna, en10n and Cle�eland Cail, Jr., Loyd DeLoach, Palmer t.anier, Syl- n as '1'1 ay QUI e a cro,: you fresh ground meal and grits $2 or e fall term September 13thfltate.boro, and Ill'. Corbet De-! Mrs. A. T: J, ones ass.'sted Mr•. Call vestol' Neal, Walter Scott, Sam Foss, ratioered �t the Denm.ark old �Ill por bushel. We have .ecured the serviceR of M .Itt th I ttl f lk I pont! to enJoy a fish f,y Soat rid STATESBOOO MILLING CO. A. C. F'lnn�y. of 'J'enn"""ce who h:�LoacIo, of Savannah spent the past
In en er alnlllg e I eo.. Linton Miller, Loran and Archie Ne-
.
".
. -
been toach, g in thi. county for tho
k 'th'" W.'ll· W t f 0 • • • I smith Charlie and GI'ady NeVil.,
In!: and 'Wlmmlll&' wele the featuTes (19auII:2tp)
>--_ Pl.a"t SIX years and C-!","H ." u. h'I"hl
wee WI. ., I 10 a ers, 0
I
WOMACK-TUIltNER " ,
f h A 2 'I k t .V ,� y
DlMlmark. ' . � . ... Coleman and Lehman Nesmith. Mr. a t e. daY.
.
t lac oe .. sump u- The man who io so cOl\stituted that M�omlmended. He WIll bu RI.I.tcd bv• • • The marna .. e of MISS W,ll,e WOI�-, Mullen, Herbert and Howell De_Iou. dln"er \Vas spread .,th plenty you would he willing to do most any- S '� 'T°hll'ene Whitaker, of Sumter. Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe McDonald, of ack, of Stlltesboro, and Mr.. Charile Loach, Cecil Bacon, Winford and of l'efr7shments and every.thl�g that kind of a favor for him io the one who be o� han� �i;�nthci/�:gil:.eHted t�Axson. Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. :It. A'I T,ul'nar, .�� Mtllen, occurrod at 3 :30 Julian' DeLoach, Willie Davis, char-'I
"•• �nJoyable. Th,ose enJoYll1g �he seems to need help the least. . Bv (>I'de,' ofeo.k, .f Hazelhurst, and Mrs. J. W. ,0 clock .nlS afterpoon at the home lie Denmark, Shafter Futch, E. W. occas<on "ere Mr. and Mrs. T.•1. BOARD OF' TR STEEB.Guator, of Vidalia, were pleasantly of t,he b'.'lde's parents Mr. and 141'5., DeLoachl jPernie HaYl:0od, Lester Denmark, 1111'. and !lfrs. Arthur ========"":"====",,,,i====_�__"":';::":::=::'_entertained as tho gue.t, of 'Mr. and W. f. Wom.�k, ("� Brand street. I and Fel.ix Deloach, Grady a..nd Fred' Howard, Mr. a�d Mrs. JIm Lee, Mr.• ' ...;,. ..:..
_
rs. C. �. lIatloewl lUlt week. After a bl'let tl'IP abroad, 1111'. and Miller 111'. and Mr•. Ronald Proc-I sad Mrs. Bob SImmons, Mr. and Mrs.• • 0 IIIrs. TU:'ncr .wiM be at hOllle to their tor, Mr. and Mrs. Mo�gan Ne.mith, I Ge�rg. William., 111'. and Mrs. ElyLittle Floris Sinquefield delightful- fnends .n MIlle>:.
. I Mr. a)ld Mrs. C, W. DeLoach. 1 Snuth, 'Mr. ano! Mrs. Coy-'Smlth, M,...)y entertained a nUlllben of her •• 0 . • 0 • Lizzie Maude Smith, Mr. and MI'5.riend. Wed"e�day afternoon in hon- AN ENTERTAINMENT. STILSON NEWS. ll!rooks DeLoach, Mr. Call>DeLoach,r of Der sixth birthdnY. Several M,'. and Mrs. George Willia"', en- Mi .. Claire Bonnette has return- I\(r. and Mrs. Call ner, Mr. Carl lIeI',ut.-door Camel were played after tertained very charmingly in ,honorl ed to her home at �tilson after a. Dr. C. E. Stapleton, IIr. and Mrs.hick .�inty rcfreshr..ents \Tere o.f their neice, �igs Edna Donald4; weal(s visit to .friends and relatives R. C. DeLoach, Misses Jincey a�drve4. son, of Savannah, on Saturdoy af- at Portal. Mae Allen, of Statesboro; MamIeMiss Lucy Blitch 'e�ltertained the ternool1'. Those present were. Misse.' Mr. and '!of'·s. Julian S. Brannen Lou Howard, Willie Waters, Ma�yorth Side Cluu Tuesday afternoon I Edna and Lana Mac Donaldson, arc visiting relatives at BrQ"nson- A�ne•. C�ne of Statesboro; Anmet her home on North Main ,treet.1 Etta BY1'(I, Kutle !Jer, Rutlo Den- ville, Fla. , Ree Wllhams, and Messrs. <;:orbe�tewing was the feature of the af- mark, Maggie Mitchell, Willie! Miss' Irene Proctor is visiting ill DeLoach, Roy Denmark, ?haDheruoon. Those present were Misses I Waters,
Eva Denmark, Cora Wil- Guyton.. and Owen.Denmark, Alton Wllhams,eorgia 'Blitc;, Kathleen McCroan, iiams, Ena Mae DeLoach, Nita I Msses Gussie Proctor, Eula Reid, ArnIe LanIer of Brooklet; Loyd De­
uth Parrish: Julia Cai'mic'hael, Jane Deloach, Georgia Deloach, Trene Proctor, Annie Mae Strick- LO,ach and Grady Johnston ofsdames Hubert Joneo, Harry and Messrs. Charha and O ..en Den_lland, Martha BI'unnen, Mastel' Rlch- -S.atesboro.
mith, Bnrne.y Averitt, Frank 'B�I_lmark, Loyd, Corbet and Herbel·t
De-liard
Lee and Mrs. Dan C. Lee have -----
ur Inman Foy and Miss Blitch. ILoach, Hubert Waters, Andrew returned from a stay at Tybee. A young man in Wyoming drove, • • • Rimes, Jack Whitfield, Oneal Wil- Mr. H. S. Brannen I spending the two miles alone before he discoveredMr8. W. E. Dekle aad dau.ghter, I Iiams, Archie Denmal'k, Alton Wil- week-end in Sav�nnah. that his sweetheart had fallen Gut ofii, have returned from a VISIt to hams, Jesse Byrd, Mr. and M,·s. Er- Mr. Alfred StrIckland has return- the buggy, _ Love-making in thaltn. J. Phil Campbell in Athens.: win Williams, 1111'. and Mrs. Ronald: cd from Savannah, where he spent stnte must lack some of the ardor thatn, Campbell delightfully enter-, Proctor and !lfr. and Mrs. Stewart a week. characterizes it around here, �:----_--------------...--.,....!
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68
Mr. J. It. S'nquefield, of Hcrider­
� •.ille, )/. C" is visitin&, his family.
• ••
.
M·rs. 1:. II. Durden, of WilliJlton,
Fla., i� U,e guo.t of 14r3. J. C. Wat-
5en.
• 0 •
Mr. a.d 14l's. J. Brantley Johnson
aTC spending some time in Madison,
Fla.
• • •
Mrs, 1:. L. SAlilh hUB returned from
a visit to Mac01l, W' adley and other
po;"'ts.
. . .
.Mrs. Leroy Cowart And son, Leroy,
Jr., hav_e returned from a v)sit j"
M.l ....
1JUY LIGHT---
1JUY'RIGHT
WE ARE ADVISING OUR CUSTOMERS TO BUY IN
SMALL QUANTITIES, AS INDICATIONS ARE FOR
LOWER PRICES.
Best Granulated Sugar, pund 21c
Sounds cheap. but buy only what you need; indications
are that it will be lower
We have just received another shipment of that goodBreakfast Bacon, per pound 50c
Sliced and delivered to yOUI' d001'
Try our Pound Cake, Marble Cake, Raisin C ke, perpound 50c
Cheaper than you can make it
We have.just received a shipment of the best Candies
ever brought to Statesboro-Mints, Peanut Brilliants,Walnut Brilliants and lots of other kinds-just the thingfor your club meetings. Drop in and see them.
"Originators of low prices in Statesboro.':
Thackston's Cash GroceryPHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE,"
New Fall Stocks
;We annunce the arrival of handsome addi­
tions to our Fall stock.
CHOICE LINE OF MILLINERY ......LADIES' AND �ENTS' FURNISHINGS
� choice line to select from and prices right111 every department. We invite yo'u to i1"l­spect our stock.
H. A. Bartner
Brooklet, Ga.
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL WILL OPENON AUGUST 30TH, 1920.
School will opel'ute as heretofore except thut h' .f�r those who come from outside Ul� 8chool dj.tri�tC �.'HtI;n (/Ill �e1st. 2nd. 3rd and fourth grude. will be �2 00 or I. c, or tand 7th grades will be $2.50 per month un'd 8& Uu,°�th. "til, n,thgrades $3.00 per month. The entru"ce re•• will b $0 ogth and hI \thfor the term of nine months-$3.00 On entel'in • � . per.e 0 nr$3.00 per scholul! for the "prill" term 'rU'lt' II' cool In the rail andt b 'd . . � . Ion "lid -ntranco • .o
.
e pnl In advance as heretofore. ThiK littlc dYane' in i'res nlcentrance fecs was mude nccessary on He ount rill I I t� t on andte�chers. Wc do not think it will be neCOKHury t;�t flit �hleH of .ourprICes for a longer time than the ncxt term UK lYe efJe rl\lsedcounty-wide taxation for the maintenance of. the "ch�Olxpefct to hnvety after next berm. 0 OUr coun_
Fred Elabee \Viii be principal far next term We kexpect to enter school fOI' next term to he on 'th h
u. ,hat nil who
of s�hool. It will be absolutely necc8�nr.y for Illl fle ��� ,the fI�Rt dl�Ydunng the first week of school "H the room for be�'; Cr" 0 c�me 'ngradcs-nre always crowded. :.rnd unlCHB they orne i n�hr8--r'.t .c A1'3tthey cannot bc classcd. n (! list week
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOLN. J. WILSON. Secretor vnnd 'l'rcIlRUre,'. '
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CANDIDATE FO'R Uo S. S,ENATE
I
,
WIL'L ADDRE�S THE VOTERS
OF BULLOCH CuUNTY AT
•
, Statesboro, "Wednesday, Sept. 1st
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. Mo
IN BEHALF OF HIS CANDIDACY
Local Committees of His Friends Have A�ranged tolMake t�e
Day a Memorable One
•
FREE BARBECUE .000 MUSIC BY BRASS BAND ..00 FREE LEMONADE
The Voters 0.1 the' County are Urged to be Present with their Families
1'AGE TEN
*-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1' I I to I to to I '1 '1' J 1 IfCHOICE PECAN TREES =1=
WHY N0T SAVE FREIG.HT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD *
FARE TEAM JURE ANi>
�G
NTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
IPURCHAES? BUY PECAN REES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, ND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. FROM
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW B}JFORE +
OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. +
. BULL��HM_ �;"�!�ro���SERIES t
JIMPS GA.
.
PHONE '2724 GEORGIA +(6.aYlyr!+++�+7-!'++++++H+-P.-*++++++�
ii-iND�ujfitLii_
+
AIR GAS OILS
.
GREASES i
TIRES, TUBES, ETC. JEAST MAIN STRE�T, OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL:I:
�+++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++
wpgmMllMlrmnmniHiJllllRllllD11rilMmiIJ1iItJilItiinpmnppm1llIttltl!HHllliDflIIIIIfjUWIIIIUUlW
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK. I
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO. AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT·
RONS THAIT OUR BOTTLES. MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SER�·ICF. UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELl' US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE TftANK YOU.
AMOS AKINS
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lIlIliiillllUillJWiiiIliI!iliii!!ll!iiiiEDJilnnmrua
W.
ll.. F. D. No.1
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AWord AboutWillard
-..:.' :
There are no stacked cards
'around here. It's a square
deal for everybody, every time
and \all the time. We're here
to do the thing that will
make you a dyed-in-the-wool
Willard booster.·
Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation
have been selected by 136
manufacturers of cars and
trucks.
\
/
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FUTCH BATTERY CO.
THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1920
PLATFORM I'���·�������·����·�·��·��������·�����·��·�������·�·���.�
FARM FOR SALEof Walta' W. Sheppard, Candi.
date fo� Congress from the
Firat Congreesional DiGh:-ict. 89� ACRES, FOUR AND ONE·UALF MILES Vn��T
OF STATESBORO ON HIGHWAY; ONE DWELLING'I
ON� STORE HOUSE, LOT AND BARN, FOUR TENANT
• HOUSES. WELL WORTH $100.00 PER ACRE; WILL
TAKE $80.00 PER ACRE IF SOLD AT ONCE.
SEE OR CALL
I favor the repeal of all ln ws
enacted as war measures which
are not now necessary to the
efficl nt administration of
government and meeting
government demands;
prom pt adj ustment of the e
laws to the peace conditions,
and the reduction of all taxes
to the e conditions and the de­
mands of the government eco­
nomically administered.
A fail' and equitable adjust.
ment between capital and In­
bor, with justice to the public. I
A first-class competent and I
efficient navy. IThe drainage of om' rich,
coastal lands.
Appropriations to aid
�::�����i�� e�i:��a��;mal�h��;1 CARTAKEoUI'Building of the Importantlthoroughfares.
Development of the rivers
and harbors, and all other in­
ternal improvements which 'will
redound to the public good and
facilitate the public conven­
ience.
The proper care and protec­
tion of our wounded and dis­
abled and helpless soldiers who I
helped to win the late war, and Iprovide for those who may
hereafter become so.
The establishment of ana·
tional department of education
and the securing of federal aid
in money and free school books
therefor.
The safeguarding this coun­
try against all undesirable for­
eign immigration, and allowing
only such as intend to become
bonafide citizens of this «<:Jun·
try, and who can and do pro­
duce their proofs to our repre­
sentative in their country of
their acceptability and desh·a·
bility a.s such.
The prohibition law as it now
is in the State and nation, and When you b"v corn meal fro III UB.
. i t nforcement of the' YO)J J(et home·grown meal. alway.the str c e
'I fresh; prices reasonable: call and J(etsame. a two.bushel sftck for $5.50.
I am opposed to a large stan· STATESBORO MILLING CO.
ding army and compulsory mil' .:_(2_9_:j_u_12_t_c) _
it(II'y training. FOR SALE-Good Ford touring car.
I am iN thorough accord with new Ford truck, good Studebako!
I 7·pnssenL';er and Oldsmobile 5·pas·the platform of the Nationa
senger cars and Chalmers roadster.
Democratic party in its declar· ROWAN MOTOR It SUPPLY CO.
ation upon the League or Na· (29jultf) --_._',j ..NtI'.I'�••� �o'.:� "'.V'w.J'•••Wrh" � ..
�mand oilier�u9ili�ein ����-�.����_������������=�==�==================�contained.
In use 10rovcr�O yearsl
Thousands of voluntary Chas. Jonesletters Irorn women, tell­
ing 01 the good Cardui
has done .thern, This Is
the be�t proof of the value
of Cardui, 11 proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
PHONE 422
(19aug3tc)
iTATESBORO, GA.
lor wemen.
There are noharmful or
habit -Iorming drugs in
Cardu!. 11 is composed
only 01 mild, medicinal
Ingredieats, wilh no bad
aner-ettects.
G1NNING
NOTICE
WITH NEW AND IMPROVED �ACHIf.l.
ERY INSTALLED-A BRAND NEW OUT.
FIT THROUGHTOUT-I AM NOW PRE·
PARE-D TO DO FIRST-CLASS GINNING·
WILL HANDLE SEA ISLAND, MEADE
AND UPLAND COTTONS.
The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardul.
Surely it will do lor you
what it has done lor so
many thousands 01 other
womenl It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . • ,"
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste,
01 Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak.
could hardly walk .• ",
just staggered around.
• • . I read of Cardul,
and alter taking one bot­
lIe, or before takIng quile
all, I felt much better, I
look 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able 10
010 HI Y wor·k. I take il hi
the spang when run­
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
Try Cardui.
WILL BE I NTHE MARKET ALSO FOR
COTTON SEED AND PEANUTS.
J. D. LEE
FOSS Old Stand, Near Central Depot.
(laug4tc)
,.".".,.,... �..�..- � - � �� ���·······..·1
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO T�ENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the mterest for any
longer time than you use the money.
Y3U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
FiK'ures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farma or City Property. C ... llectiona a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney.at-Law.
BOYS'My
fellow citizens, upon the prin.
ciples sot forth in the foregoing plat·
fOl'm I nm making this race fOI' Con­
gress, and I appeal to you, the good
citizens o·r this District, the mothers
and fathers who love your country
and your childl'en, who hnve the !u­
ture wclfl1l'e of your childl'�n and the
country at heart, I appeal to you to
go to the polls on September 8th,
1920, ar.d cnst your vote for me nnd
th reLy DnnCI c the bst i. tc C31.s cf
youl'seh'cs, YOU1: children, nr.u youl,l
cOllnb'y.
,
BOYS nre well·known. You don't haveto go to far lands or to the County Fair
to look upon them. Everywhere, it is
still the style to havc Boys•.
Perhaps you are trying to run one or more
Boys right this minute. Then you will know
that since tLe world began they were never
.so tremendous Y, important as now. Your
hopc� and yo" r aims ccnter on them. You
mUf;t ddivel' them Ollt of Boyhood into
successful 11all lOod•.
'I'-ill yonI' sons stay with tbe land, or will
th will·o·( he'\\,1sp 0 f the ci ties call them
away? Armies of country Boys, who could
be happiest ant! most sueccssft 1 on filrms,
respond to the a.rtificial glamou!' of town life
before they are old enough to know their
own ,mindS'. They do not know that the
rew;rals of country life-in mo ley, health,
anll b�ppiness-are far greater. :Make them
rea]jze that! Guide the restless ambitions
of your Boys and spare no pains!
Machines have been n powerful faclor in stem.
mill<' tlie flow to the cilies. !I1nellines banishdru,fgcry and make I:obor interesting; DJ.achine�fosler the love of mechanics ill Lbo Boy; machines
, nre buihlcrs of fortllDcs.
You now oWn many of the machines made bythe International Hllrvcster Comllany. We areheadquarters for the Illternaj.iOlH! Full Lille, in.
cluding TiLan tractors, Iuternationul en.-incs, and
mflDl1Ie spreaders, Prinlfosc creunl s�parator.8,
McCormil'� and .Dceri,.� harvesLing, haying. and
corn machlllC8, t'liage Lools, � plows, (·te. Givethe Doya every ei:rallce for liking farming andfarm life. Pel'haps more of thcac mll�hines will
help leep them contented. .
<J
H. p� Jones Motor Company.
"� ...
All ttl tit. Uilit I til � IIII IIII • +++ri II. I .. tI t ttl" tit It t u tit,
RAINE-S HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
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JOHN HOLDER SHOULD BE WARNING BY HARDWICK HARDWICKd'SltATTAC'K ON
GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR s1��;��Ji��!P�g�:::T���: fOES IS CHEERED
PAIGN LIES. (By Paul Stevenson, Staff Corre ••
pondent The Georgian.)
GHines.ille, Ga., Aug. 20.-As a
crowd of between 4,000 and 5,000
people cheered with all the strength
of their lungs, Tholl1a. W. Hardwick
told Hall county voters at Gaines.
ville Thursday afternoon that the
"plain people" are going to take con­
trol of the Democratic palty in Geor­
gia in September in spite of all the
cheap political tricks, the ignomini­
ous and cowardly tactics and in spit.
of all organi"ations fighting an un­
derhanded light on the men in Geor­
I:ia who are fighting for principles
and not plunder."
Coming fresh from Buford, where
he spoke before more than 1,500 peo­
pIe, Mr. Hardwick said the big crowds
and enthusiasm that have greeted
him in his c.mpaign and the deadly
eamest of the voters of Georgia who
are against the League of Nations
and machine politics struck terror to
the hearts of the political bosses and
they are resorting to every known
cheap political und cowardly trick in
a fruitless effort to stem the tide
which will engulf them in September.
"But we a re going to sweep them
out from the mcuntn ins to the sea in
September, and this big demonstra .
tion is just another stl'aw which
shows which way the political winds
are blowing in Georgia."
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l.-John Holder hi a successful
fanner nnd bustness man. He is
well Qualified to give the Slate a
REAL business administra.tion.
3.-John Holder has had nIne­
teen years' experience 10 handling
every phase of Georgia'. leglslo.tive
arcatrs. Through thts eaperlence
Ite has gained the wIdest possIble
bow.edge of Georpa'. condtuons
and needs,
L
5.-John Helder's executive abll­
Ity haa been put to the test In his
e1ght years' service as speaker of
the House of Representatives. He
has pro,'en
�
himself: There has
�ever been an nppeul from one of
Itl. decisions.
7.-John Holder 1.0 FAIR. He
I. eminently fair always. Illlke to
friend or foe. There Is Bot one of
bis enemies who wi11 deny his
tairnese in any transacLion of bis
lire. His record a. speak"" tully
demonstrates tbl. facL
Vcry sincerely your"',
WALTER IV. HEi'PARD.
---�
DO'l'r hciic·.. e all ,'Oll h( [11'-' "PC4
cinll\' ;;bout your.;cl!.
----------�------��--���-----------------
...
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J Tires and Tubes i
+:I: +
+ ....
:I: Tire Covers and Bumpers �
i
+
+
Parts for Studebaker .and t
I. Dart Cars i
+
GAS .:. OILs .:;. DOPE;; t
ffi John N. Holder, Speaker of the House of Representatives'I and Candidate for Governor.
;r()te for Jol:n Holcl�r for Governor 01 September 8.
vote will be aJ1preciated.�====================���========
. �++·!--l--!-·!-O(··!--I·+++-1·++-1··!·+++·H··l--I·O(· +-I·+-I··!··1·-l·-:-·!-'1'-l-'i'�
� t:!: DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- of
+ 1
++ I am prep3red to bore deep wells; install pumps, gasoline en. +bines, windmWs h'mks, and stool constructiun. .;.
L I AREMOTOR WI�DMILLS a Specinlty. Promptn••• lluaranleed,. i.,...
,... See Or write me for prices apd other particulars. +
i
I
B. J. CALHOUN :j:
Telephone 283·J P. O. Box 594 STATESBORO, GA:.' :I:,
(18mar·tf·4tp) t
1r+++++++++++"'++++++·:.·y.·!··y..o!--�··y..·Y.,'·-!-.I·-:·..y.·H·-I·-!,-:·-:.. -10+
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9.-John Holder Is a construc·
tive servant of the state. He has·
Ihown this in hi. every efforL
Without blar. of trumpets be has
lone ahead build In, up Georgla's
achaols, Instltutlons and highways,
and working day and night for the
IIOlutioD ot her financial problems.
,
11.-J ohn Holder 1.0 a loyal. all
wool and a yard wide Democrat.
He hILS heen a loyal Democrat all
his life. He I. .tandlng "tour·
aquare" by tbe party In the bIg
fight which confront. it thl. year.
13.-John Holder, during the 19
years be has been a member of the
General Assembly. bas sen'ed the
State practically without compen·
sation. 1'he per diem paid to memo
b�1'3 is not Bufficient to moet the
OXl.ellSCS of Weir sluy in Atlanta.
(By Paul Stevenson, Staff Corrss­
pendent The Georgian.)
Watkinsville, Ga., Aug. 20.­
"Clark Howell lind his kid glove'as­
sociates might as well provide then»­
selves wit" plenteous supplies of lIIetlo
ball. for their frock tailed coat. and
high silk hall! they have WOrn as .elf
appointed bosses of Georglu, beaause
the plain people are rising ip mighty
.hordes all over Georgia to dethrone
them," according to Thomas W.
Hardwick, in his address in Watkin.·
ville Friday morning.
Greeted by a crowd of Oconee
county voters thut filled the court
house to its utmost capaociy, Yr.
Hardwick sounded a note of victory
which was cheered unanimously,
"The opposition to the pla';n pee­
ple is desperate. Those men are
circulating all kinds of lie. and sian·
del'S against the brave men who are
leading the victorious fight against
them. They are using the most cow­
ar1:11y weapon of aB, the eleventh­
hour campaign lie. Nothing but 00W.
ards have ever used the eleventh
hour lie, and it is an historical faet
in' politics that the circulator of tAc
eleventh hour canard realize. defeat
and all records show that they are
defeated at the polls after such lies
are circulated," he said. The crowd
cheered this statement, and there
W8re cries of "Hurrah for Hardwick"
and "Hurrah for Tom Watson."
"I am goinK' to win this race for
governor not because I am Tom
Hardwick, but becau.e the plain peo­
ple of Georgia have decided to take
back control of their government.
W. haven't got as many kid glo.e.
and silk hats a. they've got, but ....
.have g.ot more votes," he said, and
tho crowd cheered again.
The rural manhood or Georgia is
behind us in this tight ulmost to a
man, and We ha ve the SUPpOlt and
loyal help of nearly every man who
works with his hands and makes his
living by the sweat of his brow in all
the . cities of the "tate from Atlanta
down to the smallest hamlet. So stand
seadiast, free men of Georgia, be·
cause we've got them whipped und
A 1?Q,UIf�ca of Il:.y; ����I
in the pantry..:....a:'cKf �(�r¥11has that lusty, vliorOU' nn, J'lthlwhich CoIUlJlbl81 hive made 'milhontl
of homes happyJ . I
If it'. a big house-c-or an offiCj�n.
Columbia Hot Shot of vrhatevct:
cellpower you need, will be yout
choice, '
Columbia. Itay ready to work faitli.:
fully, season aite!' seuon-they l.,t:
.
10 long, it seems al if they never do'
give out.
No special type of bell needed f9r'
Co.lumbia Dry Batteries, .no delicate Iadjustments. No connecnene to
OU�-I• side circlJitt- abpolutcly; .at, -,JI'.vaye ready to work. I
STATESBORO BUCGY AND WAGON COMPANY
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
S. W. LEWIS
2.-Hls opponents are netther
farmers nor business men: and
*ey vtew eendlt ions from the legal,
Instead of the buetness standpOint.
f.-Neither of bls opponenlo
haa had anythIng like thIs state
legislative experience. Therefore,
neither of them possesses the same
InUmate knowledge ot Georela al­
fairs and condition•.
S.-Nelther ot his opponents has
had thIs actual execuuve ex pert-
epee Neither of them has reno
dered any executive service.
NeIther of them has shown ability
in bringing a.bout concord between,
and In satisfying. disputants.
8.-The same cannot be said ot
at least one of hIs opponent•. who
I. blUllng hi. campaIgn a.imost
wholly upon bitter aU""k. upon
well·known Geol'l;ians wbo do not
happen to agree with him. Fa.ir.
Dess can Dever come from vituper.
aUon.
r-=:=:.-==--=-:-=-:::::::--------·-·--·--:----·- _ ...._--
. .AtljlllbMtd �lUit .j!il .'
SILV..-aTOWH COD.
I
8000eMilu
: �ABaIC TJl\ES
l .. 6C?90_MiZU
"
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10.-One of his opponents hal a
long record of critical d... tructlve­
ness - ot opposing and tearing
down, wbere ott-ers have tried to
build. The record ot the other I.
negative: whlie be may not have
attempted ttl destroy, Ihero Is noth·
In& which he has hullt.
12.-lt Is well known tho.! ona ot
hi. opponents has repudiated the
Democratic admlnlstraUon, and
even now criticises Its platform
adopted at San Francl.co., He i.
runnlnr; "" a Denfocrat. and yet op.
poses the Democratic platform.
H.-During practically all of
these years both of his opponents
huve held lucrative offices, one of
them tor 16 years and the other
for 20. In these orrlcos they have
earned a competent IivinS, wh11e
MI'. Holder has heen put to �ctun.l
personnl expense in the servlce
he bas rendered to the State.
Your
FARM LOANS Though Good�ch Tires to-day are d�liveringfar greater 1111leage than p�e-war tires, theycost IJt1/o to 1010 less than In 1910.
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES.. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE.
NEWED.
R. LEE MOORE .:. E. M. DYAL t
t Statesboro, Georgia *
t
'1+++++++1' I I , I I .�++tt� ++++++++++-10+ J I , I 1tI:;t;f
:FOR RENT OR SHARE '(1JtQP'_':Two I ALL REF�GERAT(\I\S. ·Ice Boxe.••� 'small "iritpme"d' fm'ai' D¥1S'k� Wjlier Coole•• , all\! lc�' Oj84l4,I let R. H WAJUtlOCK. . '.�, Chul'1ls at �88t\Y reullctd jfl'i�.. Ga: . . ( - "t) t �lNi;8:I1Il�l.·C(). (1'n�).... , .' .
SOLD BY
AVERITT AUTO COMPA'NY
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
JONES MOTOR COMPANY
�J.MAYS
•
......:-
[
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Of The=========
ATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
On August the 24th we have been in' business for two years, During that time we
have been accorded the kind and considerate. patronage of the people. In order to
further show our appreciation of the favors and patronage shown us, we have de­
cided to put on a special ONE DOLLAR DAY, Saturday, August 28th.
Stop!' Look! and- Listen!
W'hat your Dollar will do at Nat,ional Dry Goods Co.
No doubt, you will ask, "How can they do it?" Well, we can't but we do
an Anniversary but once a year. We are glad to do it for our customers.,
see that it is one day in the year that they can buy merchandise cheap.
not have
Let them
Specials�Saturday, August 28th, 1920�Specials
One pair $1.50 Ladies' Silk
Hose for
$1.00 36 inch Linen, all calors, T5c
values, 2 yards for
$1.00
,
Ane pair �1.25 Ladies' Drawel'S
$1.50 Hand Satchels for
, $1.00
One Lady'� $1.50 Gown for
$1.00
Four Ladies' Silk Handker­
chiefs fOl'
$1.00
75c value M'en's Shirts and
Dra weI'S, two fOl'
$1.00
Men's $1.00 Times, two for
$1.00
BE WISE-take
advantaAe of these
DOLL'ARDAY
�ALUI!S
$1.60 Men's Union Suits
$1.00 Five Men's Soft Cotton Collars
$1.00
Eleven best gr�de Hair Nets for
$1.00
. $1.50 Men'iiI Silk Sox for
$1.00
One dozen spool! J. & P. Coat�,
Thread, 150 yards to the sp80l
$1.00
16 bars Clean Easy Soap for
$1.00 Harade Soap, Hair Pomade alldPowder, five for
$1.00 FOR DOLLAR DAY.
We are also offering a special
reduction in all Men's and La­
dies' Shoes, Ladies' Waists, allio
Dress Go.d and Ready-to-Wear,
4 yards SOc value, quilt calicos
$1.50 Ken's Ties for
$1.00
14 cake! Rit, all eolo� for
$1.00
ATfENTION
When you reach States,boro
don't stop until you get to the
store, 14 East Main Street-­
which in the sthow window you
will find DOLI.;AR DAY,
Two white f':ldrts for
$1.00
Crochet Cotton, all colors, 13
spools for
$1.00
8 cakes 2 in 1 Shoe Polillh for
$1.00 Two Ladies' short Kimonas,
75c value for
$1.00One Lady's Apron for
$1.00
One Lady's Underskirt, $1.50
value for
$1.00
One lot of Boy's Dress Shirts
$1.56 valuQs for
$1.00
G pair Men's Hose for
$1.00
Dress Ginghams, 40c value, 3
,
yards for
$1.00
Two pair Men's 75c Silk Sox
,$1.00
Four Ladies' Vests for
$1.00
We ChlilenAe OU
to beat thesIS
DOLLAR DAY
BAR'GAIN56
I; pair Ladies' Hose for
$1.00
One Lady's $1.50 Kimona for
$1.00 25 inch Percale, 30c value, all
colors, 4% yards for
$1.00
Two Corset Covers for
$1.00
4 yards 35c Ap!'on Ginghams
$1.00
One $1.75 Man's Shirt for
$1.00 Four pair Children's Sox, 35cvalue for
$1.00
. ,
Five Men's Arrow Collars for
$1.00
Eight Men'� Handkerchiefs for
$1.00
HAKEYOIIR,OOLIMS
TALK DOUBLE ON
DOLLAR�V:
:2
,Mercerized Cotton Poplin, 75c
value,' two yards for
$1.00
badies' Mercerizes Hose, 75c
value, to pair for
$1.00
The. NATIONAL 'DRY GOODS CO.
PALLER BROTHERS, Proprietors
14 EAST MAIN STRE�T STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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A crowd estimated at from fif,een I self," the Senator declared, "I shall STATE CHAIRMAN FLYNT SAY?.hundred to three or four thousand not favor going to wur with Ger­
Bulloch county citizens heard Gov- many upon any such ground." Com­
erno r Dorsey here yesterday in be- ing down to the recent presidential
half of his candidacy for the United convention, he declared thut Smith
States Senate. and Watson colluded' to repudiate
Governor Dorsey arrive,d at an the national Dernocratie ndministra­
early hour in the morning from tion, and that the resolution drawn
Dovel', at which place a delegation by Watson wa,' passed' through the
of citizens, including' a. number of convention without a protest from
ladies, met him in automobiles and Hoke Smith. They wore acting in
escorted him to Statesboro, Those perfect accord, he decln red: "They
comprising the escort party were: were like the swo Irishmen who were
A, M, Deal, F. T. Lanier, S. J. traveling and were broke. When
Crouch, Hinton Booth, Judge J. F. they came to a river, one of them
Brannen, J, J, Zctterower. F. B. 'I'hig- noticed a sign offering '$5.00 reward
pen, W. G. Raiues.r F. I. Williams. R. for the recovery of u drowning man.'
J, Kennedy, J. W. Rountree, J. W. They' decided that one should fall
Williams, J. W. Franklin, Wesley in the river and the other one should
Cone, F. D. Olliff, Leroy Dwart, J. 'recover' him, and the reward was
W. Johnston, W. B. Mo.ne. S. L. to be split. When the fellow fell in
Moore, W, G, Neville, D. N, Riggs, R. and called for help, the other ob­
D. Riggs, D, B. Turner. Mi:!§s Annie served still another sign which read,
Laurie Turner, Miss Murgucrite Tur., '$10 rewu rd for the recovery of a
ner, J. H, Brett, B. W. Strickland, B. drowned man," and he stood stock
A. Trapnell. Mrs, B,..A. Trapnell, Mis. still while the other drowned. Tom
Maude Shheffel', E. M. Dyall, J. F, thought he saw the Senate himself
Akins, Linton Akins. A. R. Laniar, after Hoke jumped into the river
George W. Simmons, Dr, R. L. Dur- and now he is letting Hoke take cal'e
l'ence, E. D, Holland. J'. F. Fields, Dr. of himself."
R. L. Cone, T. R, Cox, M, E, Grimes, He dec)al'ed that Tom and Hoke
Mrs. M, E. Grimes. Ml's, Hinton are like the lad who fell into the
Booth, W. H, DeLoa"h, Miss Nellie well. His voice was a� the "chang.
Jones and Miss Mamie Hull. ing" stage, und when he called fat'
The speuldng\ wns at 11 o'clock in help' in two diff'ercnt tones, the pnss­
the Brannen Pad" where the plat· erby declal'ed, "There are two of
form still standing from the ,'econt you fellows in there, and you can
Hal'dwick-\Vatson meating, which help each other out." "H'1i not my
had been enlarged for the present business," he s�'id, "to get them out
occasion, wus used. of the scrnpe tke, have put th.em.
Mr. W. G, Neville pl'Csided ovel' selves into,"
the meeting' und the intl'oductory of Watson, he said, hao advised the
the Govel'nol' 'Tas madc by Hon. A. boys of Georgia to resist the dl'aft
M, Deal. Lieut. Lel'oy Cowal't was law and had promis�d to defend
presented and made a short addl'ess them. He took $12,000 of their
in condemnation of Tom \Vntson and money unci the boys went to tlTe pen­i(; defense of the American Legion, itentiul'Y, he declared, If the en.
Governor Dorsey was in excellent tire war campaign had been con­
fettle �nd made a wonderfully tell· trolled bl' men of that stripe, he de­
ing speech, He spoke first of his clared, the Germans would have been
administration AS governor, defend- upon OUr shores and .the women and
ing himself against the criticioms df childl'en of Geol'gia would have been
his opponents, pal'ticulal'l�r those subjected to the outl'uges to wh1ch
• made by tIoke Smith and the Atlan:1 the poor women and childl'en of Bel­
ta Journal. He admitted the collec- gium and FranC"C were subjecteo.
tion of certain cigarette taxes fl'om -He ridiculed the Atlanta Journa,smerchants of Georgia, amounting to 'demand that he l'ctit·c from the race,
something like $150,000. These tax. "They say)" he declared, "that I
es were de"lal'ed legal, he said, by have 110 follow'ng. I ask them, then'
the attorney general, and the state why are they sending their reporter
\ needed the money. "My only 'reo trailing me over the state and de.
gret is that I could not have turned voting three·fourths of ·their space
into the treasury of the state $250,. to me." Tuming to the Journal re-
000 inst.ad of the amount I did." porter who .at behind him on the
There had been a question raised, he platfortn, he a.ked, ''"Are they send­
'said about the legality of some $8,· ing a man with Tom Watson 1" An.
000 of this amount, and it hUd been swcl'cd in the negative, he said,
Teturned to those from whmn it was "That's all right, follow me if you
<:ollect�d. He admitted vetoing cer- want to; thel'e is one thing certain
tain tax exernptio'n meaSures design- the Journal can't go ahead of'rne."
ed to relieve certain needy and wor- "Hoke Smith refers to me as a
thy institutions of the state. This Shetland pony," he said" "and that's
law was'declared unconstitutional, all right. I'm racking straight down
he said, and it was his sworn dutY' to the track to the United States �en­
veto it. He had no apology to offer. ate while Hoke Smith, wearing a Ger.
"Hoke Smith says he would have ap- man blind·bridle and lln anti-admin­
proved the· bill," he said, "and I do istration back.strap, is bogged down
llOt doubt he would have done so, in the quagmire of political defeat."
'Sin'ce his disl'egard of right when He admitted thllt the title "strad.
there is a chance for a gr�nd"tand dle·bug" . did not aptly describe
play is so well known." Hoke Smith. "If I should call him
He was particularly caustic in his any sort of a bug," he sai,d, "it<Ienunciations of the public acts of would be that little fellow we all
both Mr. Watson and Smith, and know whi"l; looks one way while he
classed them as enemies of the demo pushe.<; the other."
ocratic pal'ty: Mr. Watson, he said, Replying to Senator Smith's cltar­
is an open enemy \Tho comes straight acterization of him as "timid, mild
into the purty's face and' delil'ers his and inexperienced," 1\ir. Dorsey 3aid
blow, while Senutor Smith embraces that the first two adjectives could
the' party 'Tith honeyed words while apply ·to nothing 'other than his per­
'he stab. it in its vitals while he, a sonal traits, while the third could be
Democrat, con!5ol'ts with Henry Cab- directed '
..again.:it his record, and sa,id:
ot" Lodge, the Republican leader, to "I may be, n,ild, but I am not mild
defeat the Democmt lldministration. enough to eat salt out of the hand of
The only documents he needed, he Henry Cabot Lodg"e, the enemy of
declared, to convict both Watson and
I the South alld the Democratic PArty'Smith of their di�loyalty to the Dem- as Senator Smith did in Washingt,on.oCl'atic party are two certain news- J may be timid, but I am not timidpapers, the Atlanta Journ,l and th!, I enough to be l .. d around by the nose. Columbia Sentinel. The Journal at the so·oalled Democratic conven.
itself has admitted the duplicity of i tion such ftS that itl Atlanta last M3YSmith in malty vital matters, while I when Hoke Smith was led around byWatson's own papel' publicly parades. To� Watson to l'epudiate the na- election before the Tenne.see leg.
his lack of loyalty to the party.
I
tiona1 Democracy, I may be inex.pe. islature ratified the sutl'rage amend­Reading from the Journal editorial,ll'ienced, but I am not inexperiencedhe quoted the lamentation of that I enough to be induced to l'ul\,in a fake'Paper upon the conduct of Senator, campaign for the presidency of theSmith and four other Democl'atic. United States in Georgia, as Hoke
Senators in joining hands with Sm.il;h did last Ar ri1."
Lodge to defeat the Versailles peace i Interspersed with enough good
tl'eaty. He also l'ead a quotation
I
humor to hold his crOwd, yet the
from the sam,e paper whjch quoted I speech was filled with seriousnessthe Senator as declaring, at the time, and logic enough to appeal to thethe Lusitl)nia was sunk, that it was thoughtful, It was well received.
incumbent Upon loyal American cit-! A barbecue dinner wus served free
izens who desired to avoid war with to the people, more than two thou-
1# Germany to. remain off British ships: sand pounds of meat and' fi,ve hun-•
upon the hIgh seas. "As for m�-, dred 100ves pf bl'ead were served.
.=-
WOMfN NUl' GlV[N
VOTE IN PRIMARY
HARDWARE STORE IS
DfSTROYfD BY fiRE
EO TO PERMIT IT.
Smith ?len Use 'FalsehoDd
To Bolster Dying:Campaign
1---
S��C�I��U�:L:LAC�::A:; AI� PAGKlriG PLANT NOW ate�t1:1:�:'n�U��:�,,3!ff��n t: d:;�:=iEA!�L Y HOUR MONDAY. to public prejudice, Senator Smith'a
BEING MADf READY campaign managers have scatteredThe bl'dwllre store of the SmithSUPJlI� Company, On South Main � , broadcast over the st.te a report to
- the effect that Governor Demay hadstre t ",'us totally .destl'oyed' by S':-OCKHOLDERS OF OLD COM. discharged a white borist namedflames at an early hour MUlldDY mor-
,I PANY ARE INVIT'ED TO AC. G t d hran an put u negro in is place,ning, entailing a loss of between CEPT iTOCK IN THE NEW. Thi , of couese, is II falsehooj] out$12,000 and $15,000 in go ds be- of the vho lo cloth, and Senatorsides heavy dam go �o tl',,:! buuding, Announcement is Ill,ade that theS tl St t P k C Smith's muna ors .know it. But likewhich was O\l'ned, hi' J. N, RUjhin�'1 o'�I'lllern. _ a cs nc, lI�g ompuny"The nrc was dl�COVCl'CU nbout 12 h'l .. g assumed, till oUgh purchase the dl'q.wning man grusping at a
I t' B I' I P k< C ' straw, they will' step, at nothi g toO'clock Sunday night in the., fl'ont 1 :.e.. ,u .Ot 1" HC ',ling,. ompuny, .ISpart of the store. The alarm was lOW lCa?y to Issue stock on nn equit- bolt4tI' up the fading' claim. of their
promptly given, and only alight de- able b�.,. to the old atuckholdara, dying candidate.
H t k h ! th I t The truth of the mutter is aalay was experienced in getting the nving u en c arge 0 e prant ,
department on the scene with a several days ago the n�w own�r� stated by T. E. Massengu1e, 'keeper
stream of waten, FOl' a time it up-
have been �aklllg extensive repairs of public buildings and grounds,
pea red us if the jewelry store lof to the machinery lind enlal'ge�ents that the position of florist was abol­
Har-ry Smith on one side and the to the plant, whtch WIll. be of inter- ished an account of war time econo­
f it t f S' & B
est to tlte people of thIS entIre sec- my. The state now has no florist aturru urn sore 0' Imn�ons rown tion, all. The negro referred to Is .implyOn the .other would go 111 the Rames. I It is the purpose of the new own. a porter in the executive office, andThe brick MIlls between, them, how- ers to be ready for operation by one of his duties is to cut the grassever, set'ved as a protection, and the early in Octo bel' nnd the do not rro- and pick up papers from the grounds.ftumes were confined to the one y, I. A It th "b ildi pose to leave undone anything which B a resu e state IS saving $900u�htrlg, . h will contribute to t'he Success' of the a year. Here ure the e'xact fucts ine SII11t Supply Company is tho plant as a community builder. Ac- the case as stated by Mr. Massen-propert� of Messrs. .Ju ltan Smith "ording to ai'tnouncement in �heir gale: /'and Je se Waters, and was a grow- ad"el'tisement a numbel' of new lines "Mr. Grant had been employed at:ng entel'pl'ise. APPI'oximately fif- are to be tnken on and the objects the capitol for a number of years,y pel' cent of bhe stock was cover- for which tho plant waB established priol' to. the timo Governor DOl'86Yed by insu·rtlnco. �essl's., Smith llnd I three yenr. ago t.hough long defer. came into office, he laid down cer­Watel'S state that t"ey WIll open up red in their accomplishment are yet tain rules by which his .apitol em­again as SOOn us their place "un be I to be l'eu1ized by the people who in- p10ye. should be concerned Mr,put in repair. vested their moneY
.. ))1 it fo,·. the pur- Grant seemed to feel tha,t his long
N[I!I MAI.l S[RVIC[\ WAS
pose of helping to build up their occupancy of his position made him
[�V
.
[ county. I immune from these rules-and hedid not comply with them. The
INAUGURAJED YESURDAY OTRANTO VICTIMS ARE i��:�.�7°�il�:� �le :'�;:':I��eMt� �:�;
BURIED IN BULLOCH �'�t:it�� 1:��e:or:a��:/w7ft!�0�c!�
--_ I ing a record on Mr. Grant, I found
The bodies of Curswell DellI and that his services were unsatisfactoryWarren Williams, oulloch county and so repolted to the ,Governor, who
young men who met death on the abolished the omce O'f florist and told
Otmnto· when she sank off the coast me to notify Ml'. Gl'ant of that fact.
of Scotland, now rest beneath the I
• Mr. W. B. Wilson, engineer atsod of their old home .county, hav- the capitol, and Mr. R. B. Devors, as­
ing been l'ettlrncd nt govel'nment ox- sistunt superintendent, arc both
pense and given intel"Jllent in ap-' thoroughly familial' with the facts as
pl'opriate manner by their former
I
above stated. The duties of the ne­
eomrades in arms, members of the l,gro referred to in Mr. Grant's card,
American Legion. ; consist. of being a porter iii the ex­
The bodies of these two young ecutlve office, sweeping floors, and
men wel'e received in Stntesbol'o keeping the grass C'Ut and the
last Sutu l'day ,and linterment was; grounds clean. No florist is now em­made Sunday, young Williams be'I/Ployed at all. Since the abolish-.ing bUl'ied at COI'inth church ceme., ment of his office, the state has sav­
tery ,in the fOl'enoon at 11 o'clock � ed $9,000.00 per year.
and young Deal the the family II "T. E. MASSENGAJ,E."burial ground near Arcola in the af.
ternoon. An e,scort from C�mp Gor-: STATESBORO TO HAVEdon accompallled the bodIes fro.m I
���'t:�:O 1�::lt�?.��, :;dA�:��:� i LOCAL ROTARY CLUBLegion conducted the ariny burial
ceremonies. ! Plans are under way for the or-Both the funerals wet'e attended
I ganization of a Rotary Club forby large cl'owds, and the ceremony' Statesboro at an early date, accoi'll­
was most itnpressive in each in-
I
in&" to a statement authorized todaystan"e. "I by a delegation of Rotarians fromThe return of these two bodtes for i Savannah who were here for prelim­interment in home soil is in fu1fill-;' inary work in connection with thement of the government's policy nn-. organization.
nounced during the war. One other' The gentlemen composing the par_istration, leneth .f r.sidellce, etc., Otrallto victim, Albert Williams,: ty wel'e Col. Fred W. Alstatter, U. S.that 110ne of these qualificatio�a ara whose home ,.as near Portul, was reo: cnginoor; J. Wat Halifax, manager.set asido by the ratification of ceived some weeks ago, Also a, Armour & Co.; Frank Sloat merchan_the .uffl'age am.ndtnent; that w... • number of others who died overseas dise broker; Edwin E. Hackney, Sa­en must comply with these other have been returned for interment. vannah Book ShOI>; Ole W. Bur­
qualifioation..
,
In connection with the retul'n of, roughs, �uperintendent of BethesdaBut Colonel Denny urgues that a the bodies, it is interesting to bear I Home fOl' Boy. _registration law though enacted en· in mind that the boys who met The Rotarians are a SOl't 01' social
tive aut;writy, Illustl be a reasonable
I
death when the Otl'nnto sank in col-
I
club with business objects, and havetive authoritY', mUlt be a reasnable' lision on October 6, 1918, neady, membel'ship in all the larger cities,law, which a voter can contp1y With" two years ago. The bodies when l'e- of the countl'Y. W. R. C. Smith, of
and since the ..,women cannot. comply covered wore first buried on the' Atlanta, i;'govel'l1ol' for thc Eighth
with the Geol'gia, l'egistration law in coast 'I:lf S"otland, whel'e they re-: Rotary District, which includes Geor­
so far as it applies to the
septem., mained for I mOl'e than twenty I gia and a number of Reighbocingbel' primary, they are thel'efore reo lRonths, When retul'ned their iden. states.Iieveq of complianc,� with it, tification was made pos.::ilble by �nc Iand are entitled to vote "if metallic tllg beal'ing the serial num-, PEARLY WILLIAMS HELD
they comply with the other roquire· bel'S, naturally the bodies having' FOR STEALING VALUABLES
ments of the 1a,•• and constit.bion passed beyond a state of recogni-I .. _
of Georgia," in other 'Words, he tion. . I I Peul'ly ,WJ!ha�s, colored, was ar ..holds the� to compli!!nce with tke . re.ted tlllS morl�lIlg at Brooklet for
quirement 0'£ age, .ound mind, good ll1filL sell CATTLE TO I the theft of a SUIt of clothes and $20chara�ter, payment of taxes, ability 1 11 [;.
, �ne CI:�Sh :�'Ol;l'�:��"t Sa���,�s� �no*��to read and construe the meanlllg of
N[ R 0
g , e , y
the con3titution, length of residence, f rO C[ IPPING lAW valuables were taken from Sanders'et"., but does net lIo1d them to com- ' i house 1Il hIS absence. .pi lance WIth the roqtlll'ement of l'eg· Notice has been post.ed of the sale THE LADIES are invited to see myistration. of a ,number of ""ttle at public out. First Sh?wing of' Fall MillineryHe al'gu�s that ,women cannot cry, in St'te'b '
,
on �Tcdnesday,
I now on display. Mrs. J. E. Bowen •
comply with the regi.tl'ution law be- September a8t�. O�t� accordance with =(=2=se=p=2=t=p=)===========
cause one l'equirement of the regis. the tick eradicatiol) law, The cattle to the dipping vat, and the officer. andtl'ation is that the person registered are the propel'ty of C. P. Bird of the a number of nQir-hbors w�nt uitorshall be male. He argetes that the Bay district, and wel'e brought to th'om in the WO'1-as, where they wereregistration req.uirement, therefol'e' Statebbol'o last week by the fedel'al captured after a hand.to.hand en­is not applicub1e to female. nnd that ollicel' after they hod been chased counter and several nal'row escupesthe females need not l'egistsl' fol' down and tied 'n the woods. Pl·e. from their hOl'ns.the September pl'!real'Y Or any oth- viously the sante cattle were cap- The OmCel' is detel'mined to do his
el' election unless and until the leg- tured and dipped af�er which they best to carry into effect the dippingislature amends the raw so "s to re., were l'eleased whel, Mr, Bird had r quirementa, and the cattle owners t!­quire the regi.tl'ation or fon'".]'1 vot'l pajd the costs incident to the same: a1'0 lending rum hearty aid in'ltileHe WRS never able to again get them J: ....� ....
�J
RULES WILL NOT BE CHANG.
Atlan ....
, Aug. 31.-Ch"il·mall J.
J. Flynt declared toduy the decision
of Attorney General Denny thut
Georgia women could vote in the
September primary would not alter
the ruling} of the state committee
and would not affect the requircm nt
of county election munagers to re­
fuse to permit any unregistered pers
SOn to vote.
The attorney ,;cnol'ul sent a de­
cision to GOY, Dorsey late yesterday,
settinG' out that the women were not
required to register; thut the 1 regis­
tration law applied only to men, as
women had novel' before voted.
"Such �n opinion is not valid," said
Chairman Flynt, "because the law
expres Iy prohibits 'any person' vot­
ing wh'o has not quulified and u por­
tion of the quulificution is register.
ing six months prior to primary. If
the women vote in the September
primary, the nomination had at that
time will be void because illegally
made, Ele(!�ion managers cannot
violate the law in holding elections.
If they do the elections 8re voided
thel'eby.
"The fadel'a1 lllRendment simply
gives women the right to vote, Mot
the power to vote. It taliOS state
legislation to ,give them the POWCl' to
vote. For Gcorgia \vornen to vpte
on September 8, the legislature
would have to meet and either reo
peal the registration Inw 01' pass a
law empowering the women to vote.
"In the absence of such action
there is nothing for the stute com­
mittee Ol' clection managers to 00 but
refuse to permit the ",omert to cast
their ballots on September 8. Of
course, the attorney genera}'" opin­
ion is not directory 01' manut\tory
and neither he 1101' Gov. Dorsey are
empowered t.y law to take any ac­
tion on this question except to ex­
press an opinion."
,The opinion that womeR cnn vote
in the Democratic state primary on
September 8, as rendered yesterday
by .Attorney General Denny, is ex.
pected to stalt a raging controversy
throughout the .tate as lawyers are
divided on tlTe qu�stion, and the
opinion of the attorney general is
merely the opinion of one-lawyer.
Two questions were presented to
Colonel Denny by Governor DorseY':
1. Was it necessary for enabling
legislation to be passed by the gen·
eral assembly of Georgia to permit
females to rcgistc�' and votc?
2. Could females vote in the
Statesboro now receives her mol'­
ning mail fl'om Atlanta at 8 o'clock
instead of 11, as heretofol'e.
This new service �l\S inaugurated
yesterday when the postoffice de­
partment· placed on the line between
Statesboro and Dovet· an automobile
currier for thf service. Dew Smith,of State3bol'0 was the successful bid­
der for the rout·e, altd he made the
trip ft'om Statesbol'o to Dover in a
lJ.ew five-pns.enger cnr, Postmaster
Freeman Hardisty accompanied him
on the initial trip,. whiCh was made
without incident.
The new service deli vel's the mor­
ning mail to Statesboro early enough
that the papers may be read over
and correspondence attended to be·
fore the middle of the day.
----
NEGRO ROBBED STORE AND
IS CAPTURED WITH GOODS
John Brown c.10red who enterod
the store of F. S. Thompson last night
in Brooklet was cuptured at an early
IlOur this morning bw Sheriff De­
Loach, who wa. called to mak'e the
arrest. The negl'o made a get·away
from the store with a quantity of
merchandise, but was captured at
the home of hi. fllther, in the Shear­
Ouse quartel's, later in the night, The
good. were recovered with him.
pending elections?
Colonel Denny answered the first
qllestion in the negative and the sec·
ond in the affirmative. Answering
the first question, he ruled that the
effect of the ratification of the saf­
frage amendment to the federal con­
stitution was to strike from the con­
stitution and lal'o'S of Geol'gia the
word "male" as a fl,ualification of
suffrag'e, Answel�il1g the !i�cond
question, He r�led 'that "'omen al'e
ipso facto entitled to vote ,vithout
rompli:mce with the registration
laws of Georgia. That is to say,
that they al'e entitled to vote in the
pending elections, one of which 4S
the Democratic .tate primary.
Lawyers �cem a"reod on the first
proposition as. to the elimination of
the word "male" from the votinir
qualification. defined in the consti·
tution and laws of Georlria.
_
But they were not agreed, and
doubtless will not .be agreed, on the
second proposition, fot' this l'easou,
that the registration laws of Geor·
gia roquir. the registration list to lie
closed six monthl prior to the gen·
eral election, and tbe six-month pe­
l'iod had expired On the Democratic
state primary and on the general
state elect!on' and the Presidential
ment.
. Thus ,.,hi1e the 1a,ryers, gene�ally
speaki"g, agreed ,with Colonel Den­
ny that no special legislation was
necessary to' enable women to Y'lte
in elections subsequent to the pend·
ing elections, thero nre many who
argue that the qualification of sex
is not the only qualification for a
voter in Geol'gia; that the other
qualifications include age, goud
character, . sound mind, ability to
read or construe the meaning of the
constitution, payment of taxes, reA'-
